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L_ . J BILLS AHACKED. URGED
Brevitoriah

A Month »CO, this column pre- 
aieted March would come in with 
rain or snow. Well?

If Roosevelt form.s a sodal-d.-jn- 
ocratic party, where will that leave > 
the socialists as the party grows 
even more llbernl?

First aid training pays. IT you 
must have an accident pray that 
graduates of first aid training 
will be somcwlierc close about.

Caged, T e rro r” Thinks Up Clever Escape

Paint, seecLs, shruhs. Mother Na
ture. elbow grea.se, and plejity of 
water can make a  much prettier ' 
Pampa in coming monllis, I

Boys won't always be boys— 
sometimes they try to act like 
rriminal grown-ups. Boy .Scouts 
will be boys and good ones at 
lha t if encouraged In the pro
gram of Scouting fun and learn
ing.

Brevitoriah
Muslngs of the m o m e n t :  

Youngsters who gather in lh<’ 
barber shops are making puzzled 
remarks about “tlie law" Scores 
of known laws are being flaunt
ed everywhere. Officers. |)ro.so- 
cuting attorneys, grand juries, 
judges, petit juries tesHly to llie 
‘•difficulty of enforcing the l.aw,” 
Yet we find no sentlipent for a 
oontinuation of the situation 
among the young folk. They 
recognize the hypocrisy, the de
ceit. the lack of con.sistency in 
the conditions. . . . Public opinion 
is quickly disgusted with disorder 
and confusion. Note the way 
Prime Cam era Is regarded as a 
pimy, drab champion of the ring, 
albeit a  ponderous one. . . .  An
tonym for today: Politene.ss—Im 
pertinence, procadity, cheeklne,s.s, 
brazenness, bumptiousness, mal
apertness, petulence, effrontery, 
gall. Intrusiveness

^ O T  all religious leaders are hu- 
manitaidans. Many of them, 

in hitting hard a t sin socially, get 
.somewhat rough with sltuiers. Tliis 
Is not a  prevalent philosophy, how
ever, since tile Christian point ol 
view is the .sacredness of every hu
man life and the attendant restora
tion of the erring. Birt we have it 
from the Bight Reverend FYederlck 
P. Reese, Episcopal bishop of Oeor- 
gla, that the multiplication of jti- 
venlle courts, reformatories and 
prohibition systems, have not car
ried us far from the Idea that 
prisoners—or most of them —should 
be punished rather than reclaimed 
And the public mind Is .still con- 
fu.sed on the ptu-pose of laws, 
courts, ami jails.

IJEV . Reese writes tliat while 
shocking brutalities have been 

revealed in every section, the south 
has yet to abolish the chain gang 
and the ".sweat box" in several 
•slates and .shameful treatm ent of 
negro prisoners in most states 
where the negroes reside. He ix>int- 
ed out tha t most prisons arc in- 
htunan, many of them are fire- 
traps, and nearly all of them over
crowded. The Oeorgid bishop, a f
ter a lengthy investigation, cluirg- 
cs that .southern suites are rel
atively backward in their trea t
ment of criminals. Me says that in 
the north mo.st of the prisoners 
live in idlenefa but arc better 
housed tlian tlio.se imiirlsoncd in 
the .south. Prisons located in mild
er climates have more out-door 
work p r o j e c t s .  Unfortunately, 
however, the chain gong made fam
ous by books and movies still ex- 
isus In a few .states. Memliors of 
road gangs are caged and chained 
Ilk© wild animals Tliey work long 
food is unpalatable. Recreation i.' 
wlioUy inadequate. IlealUi. naturally. 
Is undermined nerves become raw, 
but if a prisoner tries to escape lie 
is hunted down with hounds and 
either slio( or unmercifully beaten

IN D U STR IA LISTS A R E  
A LREADY PLED G IN G  

C O O PER A TIO N

' yHASHINOTON. Miircli 6 ( /P -In  
j ”  line with the administration 
; glial for le-emplo.vinent of a t least 
, 1,000.000 more men in indvate m- 
d^Lstr ,̂ the liouse labor commltU-e 

' today voted luianimoiisly for a fiai 
! :tO-liour Wfs'k for NRA industries 
' .siibjfs-t to nuidificniion by a govem- 
imnUil lionrd in r.a.se of labor .short
age or "Other emergencies."

'n ils was done while crltlcl.sm—
! and some praise—of NBA was being 
rereived at five septirate meetings 
of rode auUiorities brought here in 
an effort to im piw e tlie recovery 
administration.

Before one of the meetings letters 
W'rill'ii by Representative Fulmer 
il).. S. D.) were read, advising South 
Carolina saw mill operators to  work 
on a "common sense baals” regard- 
leas Of their NRA code. Fulmer told 
reporters he stood by the letters.

Although Secretary Perkins, NRA 
Administrator Hugh Johnson, and 
eWA Administrator Harry Hopkins 
opposed an arbitrary 30-hour week 
in indu.stry, the committee was hope
ful the legislation a.s drafted was 
siifftciently broad to meet thetr ob- 
Jection.s.

Cliairman Connei'y said he would 
se^k immediate house consideration.

The NRA codes review rang with 
charges of non-observance and op
position to further cuts In labor 
hoiirs--biit a will to cooperate with 
the administration was evident, too.

Amid scenes paralleling oongres- 
s/:>nal speechm.'Ucing. nvTnbers of 
the rode authorities six)ke their 
minds.

W lvllicr the NRA goal of putting 
a million more to work by cutting 
code hours could be reached re
mained a question, but it app'ored 
certain that, at lea.st a part of the 
way would be attoined. Some in
dustrialists were known to be plu-as- 
ing pledges of cooperation.

Otliers. at one or another of the 
five simultaneous meetings, objected 
strenuously to what they called "an
other bill."

CHURCH ROW 
BREWING IN : 

^  THE FLATS'
H arassed  P re a c h e r R esigns 

Post But O usted  M em bers 
W ill H ave None of H im .

rpHE storm of dissen.slon which 
swii-led for weeks abouL the 

head of the Rev. J. J. Johnson, ' 
negio preacher, has spent itself, but 
another ruckus which could be just 
as serious tlw first, got off to a good 
start last night a t a  negro Baptist 
church in the "fhiUs." i

At the Sunday cvenljig service. 
Rev. Jolmson after preaching his! 
farewell sermon tendered his resig-1 
nation a,s pa.stor in favor of the ; 
Rev. M C. Coleman of Lubbock. | 
The mentiers of the church “called" ' 
Rev. Coleman, who was on hand 
to accept the call.

Rev. Jotuuson's resignation made 
imm-oessary a vote scheduled to be 
held last night by the 24 pro-John

. 1 ^ 1

John Dillinger, the nation’s most 
dangerous outlaw, bank robber, 
and killer, who staged a daring 
eseoiie from loike rounty JaH in

Crown Po’ilnt, Ind., is shown here 
in thiee poses, taken while he was 
a prisoner there. Presenting a de- 
spa'ring picture In the left center 
po^es, the view at the right gives

a striking character study of him 
as the canning, ruthless desperado 
who spread terror across many 
slates.

Lost Outlaw

Police Kill Amarillo Man
Youth Iden tified  as H ijack e r 

Is Shot to  D ea th  in G un 
F ig h t W ith  O fficers.

® -

son members and 18 oi’ more former A MARILLO, March 8. (fP)—George
mnmVwat̂  n.’Vû  nroruk r>ci/«dsnt1\r iiirrvori t oa iel.tt»attriAel oc o

Morgan Now Has 
Van Sweringens 

‘On The Spot’

members who were recently turned 
out cf the church by the Johnson 
group, on whether the pastor should 
be reta  ned or dlcharged. The unique 
method of settling the church 
squabble was decided upon about a 
week ago when the twO factions and 
their pastor aired their differences 
In Judge W,. R, Ehiing’s district 
court. At tha t time, the pastor 
claimed he had been attacked by 
women in the opposing faction. 
Judge EXvlng suggested th a t the 
groups vote ns to whether the pas
tor .should be retained or dtscharg- 
ed. Both sdcs agreed.

The ‘Outs' Are 'In.'
Then Sunday night came Rev, 

John.son’s resignation, He pre-sented 
it declaring that he was stepping 
otit of the pirtiuie In the hope that 
peace .would be restored among the 
members of hl.s flock. He also said 
lie wanted to keep the Squabble out

Louis Patton, 24, identified as a 
hijacker, was shot and killed in a 
gun fight with police early today.

Patton, before running afoul of 
pollee. shot and seriou-sly wounded 
R. M. Brown, 45, a truck driver, a f
ter Brown said he refused to drive 
Patton out of town following the 
hijacking of two couples in differ
ent parts of the city, n ic  robbery 
victims identified him in ii hos
pital before his death.

After shooting Brown, Patton 
climbed Into a taxicab, parked at 
the eiirb while the driver was col- 
leelliig a fare, and .sped away.

A iviliee scout car picked up his 
trail.

•A wild chase of several minutes 
through the city ended when P at
ton's stolen car pliuiged into a 
ditch while trying to take a  cor
ner. Captain W. D. MoNeilis and

m TF. feel It our duty as spirltnal 
”  .shepherds of our Southland." 

writes Bishop Ree.se. “to protest 
agaln.st these evils. We appeal to

See COLUMN, Page 6.
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WASHINGTON, March 6. (;Pi—A 
reixirt filed with the federal trade 
commission shows lhat two large 
companies in the Van Sweringen 
railroad group liave defaulted on 
loans by J. P Morgan and com
pany and a group of New York 
bankers.

There was no Indication, how
ever, Uial Morgan & company or 
any of its associates had ever 
called for payment of the loans or 
taken any step.s to foreclose on 
tliem.

Tlie loans, totaling $40.110,932, 
were made to the Cleveland Term
inal B dldlng company which con
structed a great union .station at 
Cleveland. Oliio. and tlie Vaness 
company, a Van Sweringen hold
ing eorponition. Most of the .se
curities for both loans was stock 
in the Allegheny corporation, prin- 
clpal Van Sweringen holding com
pany.

In aeeordanee with the federal 
.securities act, the bankers Trust 
company filed an application with 
the rommisslon for permls.slon to 
isrue certiflcales of depo.sit to 
liolders of St Louts. Iron Mountain 
and Soulherii railroad company 
River and Gulf division 4 per rent 
'xinds which were defaulted on 
May I, 1933 throwing the entire 
Mi.'isouri Paeiflt system into trus
teeship for reorganization. The 
bank t.s acting as deiiosltory for 
tlie bondholdi'rs protective ert.n- 
mlttee.

Clyde Fatheree attend a meeting 
of iho Lions club In Amarillo today

I HEARS-
Florence Cooley u.slng the follow

ing words to an unknown tune 
this morning “The poor little spider 
ain 't got no mommy and no poppy 
and nobody to comb his hair but he 
don't mind 'cause he ain't got no 
hair."

Dutch Mantell, the grand duke of 
Luxembourg, vehemently declaring 
that he isn’t slipping and th a t he 
will take on anybody in the world 
up to 1S6 pounds. The Dutchmsn 
said he liked to wrestle Bible rules 
best—"Go forth and smite ^ In a  
enemies-"

behind him to be mot with gunfire. 
Patton fell as the officers fired 
.slmiiltanpoiisly. He died in a hos
pital 30 minutes later.

Brown .said Patton climbed into 
his truck cab and told him  to 
drive out of town. Brown com-

of the oourls. "The "ins", the patrolman S- D. Moore pulled up 
church members, then called off the 
meeting But last night the "outs" 
met a t the church and reireatedly 
declared they had not participated 
in the calling of Rev. Coleman and 
would not rcoognlze him as their 
pas or. They said they would call 
:mother pa.stor aM  f t j r t h ^ o r e  | 
that they would InstaU him In the

request with a gun. Brown jumped 
out of the cab and ran Patton 
shot him low in tlie ii >ck Attend
ing phy.siclans .said he probably 
would recover.

Tlie roblx-ry \icllm.s were Mr 
and Mrs. R C. Sliore.s, and Elbtx- 
Reed and a girl co.mpanion. Pearl 
Strange. Both couples said P at
ton and another man robbed them. 
Patton was alone when he look 
Tom Roberson's taxi- 

Patton was under grand Jury In
dictment for assault wllti Intent to 
kill, growing out of a recent hotel 
brawl.

CROWN POINT, Ind.. March 6 (/PI 1 
—Prosecutor Robert G. EsUU said 
today h r would file affldavttK seek- | 
Ing the arrest of Oeputy E rnest! 
Blunk and Turnkey Sam Cahmvn 
an the ground that they “assisted" 
In the escape of John Oillingrr from 
the Crown Point jail.

ATHENS, IVIarch 6 (-P)—Indica
tions that Samuel In,Hull Sr. has 
again thwarted efforts to expel him 
from Greece were seen today when 
the government announced he would 
be examined by physicians at 12 
noon, Thursday—2 hours after the 
expiration of the government's "48 
hours to leave Greece" order.

WASHINGTON. March fi _  
President Roosevelt today broke an . 
other precedent ki naming Horence 
E. Allen of Cleveland to the federal 
eirrult court of appeals judgeship. 
Miss Allen, now on the Ohio supreme 
court. Is the first woman to be made 
a federal judge. The circuit court 
of appeals Is the highest eourt aside 
from the supreme court of the 
I'nited States.

Warden, Ignores 
Prisoners’ Yen 
To Carve ‘Rods’

DHÏ4VKR — Prisoners a t the 
county jail pre.sented a petition to 
Warden James Norton today. 
Said the petitton;

"WhereaB, we. the gneets in 
.south lower word, believe tliat 
our carving ability Is equal to 
(fuit of one John Dillinger, late 
lamented of Indiaim. and.

"Whereas, the art of carving 
had been neglected.

■ We h( r.-by p.rt.tlon the warden 
of this ItLstlitilion for knives and 
wood blocks so tltal we may prac
tice the iiutnilfoeUtre of toy pis
tols."

The warden wasn’t interested.

pulpit of the church. Soon after 

See NEGROES, Page 6.

Junior High Band 
To Give Concert 

W ednesday Morn

PRINCE TO WED 
HLS COMMONER 

THURSDAY NOON
vSvvedish Royal Scion 

Files Intention 
In London

Junior hgh scliool also has an 
orchestra, the same M every other 
.school in town, and It will give a 
concert tomotraw morning a t  the 
city audltoriiun In th© city hall, 
beginning a t 9 o’clock. An admis
sion of 10 cents will be charged to 
raise mohey to help pay for the 
band unlfarms.

The oecaslcn will be the regular 
Wedivesday morning ananubly In the 
auditorium. Ernest Cabe, director 
of the on-hestra, .said th a t 45 will 
play In the b a ^ .  The regular 
membership Is 65. Over lialf of 
live musicians were beginners when 
.school started, but they have learn
ed qulrkly and the ambltioiis pro
gram tomorrow will Inchide a  med
ley of tunes called Mountain Mem
ories. a march, a waits, a duet, solo 
quartet and a oompoaitlon, Indian 
Chief.

In addition to the emwert, the 
progrem will Include a  minstrel act 
by llte junior high school dramatic ] a party' 
dub. Tlie liigh school asseinbly wtll HenderstJ 
follow the jimior high program. 1 birthday. March 13.

Lon Smith To Run
For Re-Election

AMARUJX), March 6 (/D—Lon A. 
SmlUi, chairman of the Texas Rail
road oommlaslon, announced here 
today tliat he' would be a  candidate 
for re-election. He will seek his 
&"cond full term.

"Tlje voters know that I have 
never quit running," the veteran 
office holder chuckled, 'tm t I want 
to make my formal announcement 
fron^Amartllo."

S m ^  said hsA^fiitfld'ihake the 
opendiig addre.ss oP his rangpugn at 

be hsw in his l^ io r  at 
e town, on his

SCOUTING-A SUCCESS-WILL
HAVE DRIVE FOR FUNDS SOON

f  ONDON. March 6. (/TV-Prince 
Slgvnrd of Sweden and Erika Pat- 
zek—the blonde young German 
■screen star he refused to give up 
despite the pleas of the Swedish 
royal family — will be married 
Thursday, it Was indicated today 
when the prince filed notice of In
tent at the Caxton hall registry 
office.

The prince appeared somewhat 
embarra.ssed When he jumped out 
of a  taxi a t the registry office and 
found a considerable crowd gath
ered to watch the proceedings.

He walked quickly up the office 
■stops, accompanied by George Gor
don, ills legal adviser, and hurried 
into the registrar's room where he 
gave his name, age, residence, and 
all the other details which the law 
requires to know about hlm.self and 
his fiancee.

Gordon soon reappeared to quiet 
the curiosity of the crowd. He an 
nounced Itiat, while the prince did 
not wish to speak to the .spectators 
himself, he, Gordon, was able to 
inform them that tlie wedding wa.s 
definitely seheduled for noon, 'Hies-

ÏÏXJINS FLOCK 
Tl

FERG U SO N  STA TES ‘M A ’ 
IS IN U NENVIABLE 

POSITION

AUSTIN, March 6. (db—Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson wa.s told 

today that there are 1,500 wells 
overproducing In ea-st Texas, and 
tliat tliere never has been proratlon 
of production there.

Hundreds of oiierators, and land 
and royally owners from all parts 
of Te.xas, a majority from the great 
area of east Texas, came liere to 
urge her to sign a  bill pa.s.sed by 
the special session of the legisla
ture. which would place refineries 
under regulation of the .state rail
road commlsslcn, conservator of 
natural re.soiirces. II was meant to 
stop the flow of “hot" oil, 

i The crowd filled the house of 
j  representatives and the governor 
witli her hueband. former Governor 
James E. Ferguson, by lier side, .sat 
in tile speaker's chair. She told 

I the crowd she wanted to "hear 
I everything."I At the ouLset of the hearing, 
Carl Estes of Tyler, who presided, 
read a  telegram from F. W. Fischer 
of Tj'Ier, repre.senling a number of 
refineries, in which he requested 
the governor to approve the bill.

Mr Fergii.son told the meeting 
that the governor was in an "un
enviable position."

"It is somewhat common for one 
to Ifclnk lliere is just one side to 
every question," he said. "If you do 
not agree with llicm they think 
.something is wrong, .something Is 
crooked, .something Is corrupt,"

He exliibited a stack of petitions 
and tclogram.s, urging approval as 
well a.s a veto of tlie refinery bill. 
One petition he said contained 
1..VK) names ol laboring persons in 
east Texts wlio wanUxi the bill 
vetoed. He .said there were 1.000 
telegrams urging npptwal.

"1 find that tho.s<- wIk) favor Hie 
bill are somewhat confused ns to 
what il provide.s." he said. "Those 
opfioscd .seem to know why they 
are against il and there Is little 
confusion on tluil side of the 
liou.se."

He iaiid Elbert Hooper, first as
sistant attorney general, had ex- 
pre.s.sed the "outspoken viewpoint" 
that the bill could be made effec
tive and .said he believed it would 
provide the mi.ssing link iiece.ssary 
to bring about .strict enforcement 
of proratlon. j

"Of course, tlie governor will give 
a great deal of deference to the a t 
torney generals opinion and the 
wishes of Uip railroad commls-sion. 
which wants the bill .signed," Mr. 
Ferguson .said.

He read the bill to the meeting, 
because he wanted every one to 
understand its provlsioas, he .said.

•PersoiiRlly, I do #iot believe it 
is as good a  bill as could liave been 
writ ten. so I want you to under
stand it and know on what yon 
are voting," he said.

Sheriff Lillian Ilollry of Lake 
county, Ind., who sooriied the idea 
that John DSIlinger, notorious oat- 
law, could escape from h rr jaU, 
is shown here. In  his flighi, the 
bandit imprisoned all guards In 
cells. Then, with a machine gnu 
taken from , t ^  jail office, he 
rowed garage' attendants and 
forced one of them to drive him 
to freedom ka the sherifrs oarr.

POSTOFFICE LS 
TO BE WORTHY 

OF OUR UNCLE
Beauty, Convenience 

To Re Pi’ide of All 
Citizens

ALTHOUGH sometimes, through j have passed the 1.000 mark
M M — ew# Waemesi>4lores O  A ' AA TnfAMMit Brao nAUot* err,the sacrifices ol Executive C. A 

Clark. It has appeared th a t the 
Boy Scout movement of Adobe 
Walls council can operate without 
funds, the time has come, officials 
stress, wlien financial support of 
the cotmcil is absolutely neces.sary.

They cite tha t Scouting is a suc
cess in Pampa and surrounding 
communities. Boys are advancing 
steadily In rank. They  are well 
trained, courteous, law-abiding— 
the kind of bojrs Sooutlng makes.

Bfoutlng Is a  auocMs In the 
Adobe Walla council. RaglatratioiM 

(

in
46 troops. Interest, was never great
er.

Scouting Is a  success in the 
Boy Scouts of America recently an 
nounced an Increase of 37,228 In 
1933. Ttiere ore 552 couii. :Is with 
a total membership of 904.240. H ie 
depression hasn 't whipped Scout
ing.

Cash and pledges for the sup
port of Scouting will be sought 
next 'niursday, Friday, and Satur
day through a campaign directed 
by Jack Cunningham, It wgs an 
nounced today- More details arlll 
be given toniotTow,

SIOUX EAI.I.S. S. D.. March fid’/
—Six daring daylight bandils, head
ed by a man thought by some to be 
John nlilJiger, held up the Srcurily 
Nalional Bank & Trust company 
today, wounded a patrolman, seized 
five girl Itank employes as hostages 
and fled. Armed with machine 
guns, the bandits Bering southward, 
drove off pursuers with a  volley 
over the hrads of the. girl hostages.

Hitchcock Bank 
Robbed of $300

GALVESTON. March 6 (/P)—M)asked 
and dres-sed in coveralls, a young 
white man rooly lield up t-he cashier 
of the Cltur'iis State bonk of H itch
cock, eluded a pursuer In a ."ipeedlng 
coupe and escaped with $300 in cash 
today.

The man entered the hank and 
covered M. T. Booking, cashier, with 
a pistol. He ordered Booking to 
gather up all the oa.sh, come outside 
of the toller'.s cage and slip the 
money In Ills pocket .s.

The man then ordered Booking to 
walk In Ihe vault and locked him 
imlcte Booking wras able tp re
lease himself Immediately and 
spread the alarm. A Mr. Rayburn 
of W.vnmlng, who had come to the 
bank to visit Booking, chased the 
bandit in on aulotnoblle but lost 
the trail at Dickinson, where the 
man escaped on a road leading to
Hiouston. A NEW serial story will be start- , on her sihn shoulders a  cruel bur-

Booklng (Vwertbed the robber M , ^ p d  by H ie  NEWS tomorrow. It's [den. 
bring about 25 years <ri<L five feet gg^iut Texas. i Her hand held 'IVim Bevins’ bust
ten inohee In height and weighing 
about 135 poluids. He wore cover
alls and lace boo^p.

See PRINCE. Page 6.

See OIL BIU.S, Page 6.

V. F.W .foM eet 
Tonight To Plan 
Next Installation

Preparations for entertaining the 
degree team of the Amarillo Vete- 
ran.s of Foreign Wars will be made 
by the Pampa organization tonight 
a t 7:30 o'clock In the police court 
room a t the city hall.

Howard Neath, commander, will 
preside.

The Amarillo team will Initiate 
a large group into Uie Pampa o r
ganization.

NEW SERIAL ABOUT TEXAS 10 
BEGIN TOMORROW IN THE NEWS

OAS RATE REDUCTION
PLAINVIEW. March 6. (/P)—R- F 

Hinchey. vice president, and other 
offlclBls of the West Texas Gas 
company announced In.st night tha t 
a gas rate adjustment In all town.i 
the comiiany served was contem- 
idated.

M n. Emory Noblctt was called to 
Durtlam, Okla.. today to be with her 
mother. ICra, W. R. Potter, who U 
quite tU.

Jeanne Boargiaii, Oaliiomlo news- | request, p rli^ te  InAnictlons for sd- 
pop.->r woman, is the author, s h e : hia affalra. Judith knew
was bom In Taooma, Wash., and 
when letis than a  year old soiled to 
3an Pranclsoo on her father’s lum
ber schooner. After schorriing, she 
woikcd on papcn  bi OallfOmla and 
Texas a t Houaton. Port Worth, and 
San Antonio. She has arrtten a 
story of a modam girt.

" l lie  last trill and testam ent of 
Tom Bievtnai*—Judith dimly heard 
the words by whloh her lUrmet em
ployer mode her tae  belreas to  fhm 
million doUtfU, M*e her- eontrol of 
hU lar-fluM  ■ derpgleie and ttawtr

It meant strife, heartbreak, and per
haps an end to  the romance with 
Norman Dale. For somehow, Judith 
sensed th a t her hurtiand would not 

a t  her side In the bitter flnlsh- 
n ttit. with the Bevins Aunlly, a  
widow add daughter grasping for a 
dead m an’s  doilara imd willing to 
let h is ideals crumble to dust.

Around this Mtuatton, Jeanne 
Bowman hM  written a  dramatic 
story of the gk1  who was wMUng to 
sacriftoe homo, heidbend and Menda, 
risk dtsfraoe and  faUura—beoanss 
rtw MS lay«) lo a tm t

A LTHOUOH little work is vUlWo 
from the exterior, activity a t  

Hie Pampa federal building is brisk 
inside the walls.

In half a dozen room.s, workmen 
are mixing large vats of plaster. 
Rough plastering Is nearly com- 
p',ele.„and skilled craftsmen are 
working with pla.-iter that Is snow 
white. Much of the interior will 
bo In this flni.sh.

Some interior brick and tile work 
Is under way, but it will be fln- 
islird .soon. Floors are yet to  bo 
placed, wood-work done, partitions 
built, the roof finished, and the 
ii.sual multitudinous finishing tou- 
che.s remain. Several months will 
pa.s.s before Uncle Sam is ready 
to accept the well-constructed 
building. A'

Inside, the building seems huge 
despite Its many sections. Enter* 
ing by the arched doorways, visi
tors a t the opening arlU walk into 
a massive, attractive lobby which 
would do justice to a  metropolitan 
city bank. Behind the box-covered 
partition will be another huge 
.sp.aee for the postoffice employea 
Pixl.urp.s worthy of the buUdlng 
will be Installed Gone will be the 
box combinations. I t will be an 
era of keys—and lost keys, per
haps.

Exteriorly, the building Is much 
more attractive than the architect’s 
drawing Indicated. In  appearance, 
convenience, and equipment It will 
be a building worthy of the govern
m ent—a  pride to and for Pampa.

the.

•WEST TEXAS: Partly clotldy 
tonight and Wednesday, warmer in  
the Panhandle tonight.

I SAW - 1 •

The fenders, running boardi e tc . 
of Chris M artin's car, with Oluis 
inside, loaded down wRb high 
school girls and boys, as the ear 
slowly made It to the school

F- M. Conley softly whlstHag the 
Old Spinning Wheel last eight 
while Baby Face Ctlngman sUpped 
a pin-wheel bold on Oaahai for a  
fall. ■’

Two announoe'menU th a t made 
my heart jump; (I) the inoompar- 
e ttt  O eibo wUl be e t  the LaWoi« 
Sunday, and <l> '‘Smoky” th e  bona  
made famous by WUI Ja iwee la th e  
book by th a t name wiB be a t  tbg
nag. next
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«lid Sunday m om int by Pampa 
'aat Poatcr, Pampa, Texas.

[ORB j U J gO O I.
** B -_______B. ag n cL B .

.O enaiai. tcanacer
.Bustaeae Uanager
.. t ia n a g ln t Editor

HE ASROaUtTED PRESS —Pull Leaaed m re . Then 
la.eaeioMvcly entitled to uie use for pubilcaUon of all' 

oceidtttid TO or not otherwise credited in this newspaper

OP TUX
____ ated ___________ _
ilf'ws dlspatrhno ______
# id  abo the local news pub lish^  herein. AUiiights for re-p 
«( m adal dispatches herein also are reserved.

t t tm e d  as aeçond-claas m atter March IS, 1977, a t the postofflce at 
PSinpo, Tsasw, under the Act of s ta e h  S, 1ST*.

s tM c s im o ir  M n »  op  thè pampa dailt nbwm
CMvtoM te  PAMpft

One T ear ...................................$e.00 One Month ..................................$ .60
MS U s a th a ...........  ................... 60M One Waaii ................................... $ .is

Bp Mafl in  Orasr and M j e in l f  C euU ea
Om  T ear ................................... $5jOO Three Man thè .......................... $1A0
Bis lio n th s  ..................................$2.78 One Month ................................. t  .60

By Mail Onblda O ra r and AdjaSning CranUas
One T ear ...................................riAO Three Montha ............................ $2.i0
SU Monttas ...............................63.7S One Month ................................. 6 .75

ROtyRfek-'ia is not the intentkm of this newapeper to cast reflection 
upon the character of anyone knowingly and If through error it  should^ 
the- manaeement will appreelate having attention called to same, 
■Id will gladly and fully correct any erronaeua s t i^ m e n t made.

T elephone.......................................................................................... 6W and 867

BUT NO INCRCASE IN SA FETY
Year by year, automobile bodies are made safer, the 

parCa atronger. But speed is being stepped up, and dan
ger with it. Driving is not becoming any more efficient. 
Thb 19S8 renord is “bad.”

Look a t the figures. In 1927 there were 23,200,000 
autos in use in the United States. In 1933 the number was 
23i800,000— an increase of only 2.6 per cent. In 1927 
auto’ accidents killed 25,588 people; in 1933 they killed 
29^900^—which is rise of 17 per cent.

These figures can mean only one thing; That we ac- 
tuBlly are driving with lees care today than we were six 
yeans ago. Far from learning how to handle these new 
machines, we are getting worse. Fatalaties are increas
ing a t a faster rate than auto registrations.

This belief is borne opt when the factors involved in 
the accidents «re «Tamined. It is revealed, for instance, 
th a t  nearly 38 per cent of the 29,900 people killed in 
1988' died in accidents in which drivers w’ere exceeding 
the speed limit.

Eighteen per cent of the deaths came when drivers 
weilt off the road. Thirteen per cent were caused by 
vehicles being on the wrong side of the road; an equal 
peMentage came from some driver’s failure to give the 
r i^ i t  of way to a vehicle entitled to i t

'Those figures are utterly damning. They prove, as 
cleanly as any black and white tabulation could prove, 
th a t our auto death toll is going up because of criminal 
carelessness and selfishness on the part of the drivers.

ffum ber of car in use is only slightly higher than it 
was six years ago. The cars themselves are fa r  safer; 
they are solider, their brakes are better, they stick to 
the' road better, they are easier to keep under contol. 
It is the human element and it alone, which has failed.

W hat are we, going to do? It w’ould be hoiribly ex
pensive to increase the number of city and rural traffic 
poAoe five-fold. It would be a dreadful nuisance to re
quire, by law> the installation of automatic governors lim
iting car speeds to 36 miles an hour, or some such figure.

But it begins to look as if we shan’t  make our higO- 
ways even reasonably safe until we put through some 
such dmsfic and costly safeguards. We must find .some 
way of protecting ourselves from our own foolishness.

i ô B ¥ O l ü
MANY COIOS
H » 8 f  V i

DftOPSj

(Tbn daiaila of Vic±l Oflata»'CcotA>l Ploo in —ob Vick» pochogo)

VICKS fo" siTTm CONTROL OF COLDS

We Are Now Equipped to Block

‘T h e  S tream lin e’. 

Snap Brim

The Well Dreeied» Man ii Lslng This 
Service!

ROBERTS th e  H at Man
Located at DeLuxe Dry Cleaners

E hner J. Scott &. Co.
la vestment Om naelen

WcM Lobby 
ComSs-W orley Bids. 

Teiepbone list

Y. O. ma d  ne. t x I deiit'Mrr.

^ B a b y  (hkks
FOR SALE

A seea variety d lf fm n t breeds 
•f baby chicks. We also do cas
tora h sirh lns a t 2!^s per esc, 
t ü o  In 5W Ibla Btinc hstch in r 
eegs on satardsys.

PURINA FEEDS
COLE HATCHERY

ten  W. Foster Pampa
Phone 1161

W ] T  O B B  W A Y . . .  ■ ■ . B y  W IL L IA M S
NEVER MIND/ M-V SON T  

WILL TAKE T H E W O U T T O  
TH* CAR.’* — THSY THINK 
VCH/RE A VWRV n ice  LAOV, 
Witho ut  m akin’ a  goat

'•O U TA  l*1Ei THAT’S FR E E  
S E R V IC E -A N ' YOU M AKE 
M E E A R N  THATGUYfe DOUGH, 
S O T H E rL L S A Y , A IN T  SHE 

LOVELY.' YBH -  LOVELY

N O - I'M MAKING 
THEM THINK MY 
SON IS INDUSTRIOUS/ 
irS  THE ONLY CHANCE 
1 GET. THE NEIGHBORS 

MMOWf TMi: TPlITM

Raa.aw.pwr.cfr. 
o IM4 «V NO mmcc. mc THE FALSE FRÖNT.

J-fc
cy.R’.'NlV.V.lAMJ,

Pope R a tifie s a bishop previously made by the 
I decree of censistariat oongregsttons. 
I Other tmoonlzstions today in- 
; eluded:

P tm is  K s h o p
Montignor Moses KUey, Trenton, 

N. J.; Monsignor Robert E. Luoey, 
AuiarlUo. Texas;

VATICAN CITY. March 6 (AV-I 
Pops Pius and the cardinals of the j 
curia, meeting in a  secret consistory, 
his morning, ratified the appolnt- 

meirt of Mbnslgncr Stephen J. Don
ahue as auxUiary bishop of New 
York

Mgr. Donahue is rector of the 
Church of the Holy Name of Jesus 
in New York. His appointment as 
titular bishop of Medea and auxll- 
cry to Cardinal Hayes was an 
nounced Saturday. i

Preconlzatlon Is the act whereby' 
the pope raUfios the nomination of

Mcnslgnor Francis Keough, Prov
idence, R. L;

Monslgnor William O'Brien, aux
iliary bishop to- Oeorge Cardinal 
Mundelein of Chicago with the titu 
lar dlooeae of Oallndst.

DISTRICT COURT 
The Jury was still out this morn

ing in the damage suit of Ewell J. 
Ayer against Cocke Sc Braden, con
tractors. Ihie aivunnenta of attor
neys were completed yestettlay a ft
ernoon, but the Jury did not reach a 
'verdict, before retiring.

SHK T8LL8 THE COURT

MEDIA. Pa.—To Mrs. Rebecca 
Lipsln, of Ohestor, 5280 a year Is 
not worth bothering with.

Awarded a  $5 weekly support or
der. she turned her back on the 
court and walked out.

■'Keep your five dollars,” she filing 
back over her shoulder. “If  I can’t 
have nine I don't want any."

NEW AUTOMOBILES
Ford sedan. K any Delaney; Ford 

coach, Aurbrn Bowers; PI)ónouth 
coach. E. Gaston Foote; Plymouth 
sedan, R. B. Stout; Ford coupe. H. 
A. íYoellch; Chevrolet sedan, Dell 
M. Scaief; Chevrolet sedan, L. P. 
Cunningham; Chevrolet coupe. Pan
handle Dr. company. White Deer; 
Ford sedan. Buba McConnell: Chev
rolet ootipc. Ooltexo corporation;

A nnouncem ents
The Pampa Dally NEWS la au- 

tberiMd ,to annoupaa the cqirMi ■ 
daclea of the fettewlng, siobject to 
thb  Omy OountY DMaocratic prt- 
mary of J uIt 28. IBUi

Fer CnmilMlomii', Preoinct 1— 
CLEM V. DAVIS 

V er Ckniniw bwwr, Fiwiluet Ne. * -  
JO HN HAOOARO (Moond. t e r n ) .  

For Cemmisrionef, Preeliict 5—
' H; O: MCOLBBKB7.
For Joatlee of Peace, Bet. 2, Hace 8 »

E. F. YOtìNO.
W»r Conrty Clerk—

CHARLIE THUT 
J. V. NEW.

For Coenty Tax Aseaner-CeUectar—
F. E  LEECH.
BDwm o. NsuaoN.
T. Wi BARNES 

For Sheriff—
C. E  (Tiny) PIPES.

For Constable^ FreeiiMt No. 2—
J. I. DOWNS.

For County B ep n in tm d eti
W. B. WEATtfiBUtED.
JOHN B. HESSEV 

For Coanty
D. R HBNRY.

For Coenty JadgF
O j ^  CARY (second term).

w  Comfy A ttam ey^— 
SHERMAN WHITE.

Oistriet Clerb—
FRANK m u ,.
W. S  BAXTER.

For District Attamey—
LEWIS M. GOODRICH.

State Representative—
JOHN PURYKAR, WdUngton.

Buick sedan, William Jacobson; 
Ford onipe, SkeUy Oil cMiipany; 
Pontiac sedan, Tom Clayton; Chev
rolet coach, Letha Campbell; Ply
mouth coupe, A. C. HUl.

The Gray county grand Jury and 
th a  Jury oommisslon went into ses
sion today.

WTO LOWS
Prompt Sot'wioo 

Ronaonoblo Terma 
For Ready Caah' oi 

Reduced Pay m uta

CARSON LOFFUS
OoMba-Worley BMg.

71t.

Restoration Of 
Hapsburg Ruler 

à s t i l i  Talked
VIEBNA. March 6 (>P)—The fact 

th a t the neiw Alustrian constitution 
will vastly Increase the authorify of 
the federal-pneident was Interpreted 
by some today as Indicating prepara
tions are beUig made fbr the event
ual eothroium Hit of a monarch.

Within a  week, .the world will have 
an oppbitu i'dty to  eocamine this con
stitution. Baaed upon th e  papal 
encyclical “quadro gesijiio anno,” 
tha ocnstlutlÍDa will be chartered 
for an authoritarian corpomtiva 
state. The queatton of reetocatioa 
of- the monarchy was corariiented 
upon by Baron von Wleener, spokes
man for the legltfentsts In Vimna.

Dmying emphatically th a t Eng
land, as ruimired hern had warned 
the Archduke Otto, claimant to the 
Austrian throne, to rnnain  in  B d- 
glum. Baron von Wesner said tha t 
no Hbpebmg had  received any 
warning.

He dtotarad th a t the retieent a tti
tude of the powers towards the 
Hapsburg quesUon was due only to 
the exitractttlnary tension) of the 
present' sftuatten.

On the oUmt hand. Vice Chancel
lor MU Fey told newspaper oorre- 
spondents fb ls  Is w t lm e  to discuss 
a  Katgburf rrstonUlon. In  Bel-

gradci tbs aeml-ofnelal nem ppr*, 
Vieme, front-paged a aiiaip wanttfig 
that a nhfi^iiirg reslstallan maaaa 
“war against aU peaoe-treafy statM.” 
The newapeper added that no poat- 
wsw eehene haa liem  mohiRl, 
so Immoral or ao Insane” as the 
Idea of raatoeing the HapehtKgs.

T he supteme court of Missouri 
must decide whether the Jbokson 
county court peaMceM authority to  
fix a  budget^for the county.

U mIp  B b b b H i b J ’B í p  G M N kit
*T was S e a l illanili nmil s a l i l i  

aU a.to do anythlng for aboot serao 
monthx,'” wrtlM M n; Salile Biywju, 
of K eunerialerTknR “Uàr old ibdy 
friend-awigeeSed Dglwe CM hit. ■  
triaU Adtar I  had  tahen hall; ■  
botti# aC'-iaiHdid. r  w m  bettm  a m i 
atrongen  %  tifa Urne l'hadtklceii! i  
tlirea batti««, I  u w  op, .aW8 taùd»)
my work and have gained ln  welgitL 

r. if e 5 3Sometifaes in  tUa mrtng, 
nervous or a lltU e  run-dosm, I  take
a coaple of bottitv od Oardui and 
get alL iigbt. -  - ■ -r  feel Xowa my good, 
health  to  th a  use of Cardid.”

Buy Oardid afctbe dhig a ton .

■SI
' Automobile Lofui»

Shaft and Long Tanaa
RKFINANCINO 

Small'and Large
M. PI DOWNS

164 Combe-W ortey BMg. 
Phans 2I6

FIRESTONE GUM^BIPFED 
TIRES

PRICE, QUALITY, AND SERVICE

H ere A re » Few Barfirain»
3 0  X Z V z --------------------------- , --------- ----  i l . 5 5
4.40^^ X 2 1  ------------------------------------  ^ 7 1
4 .7 5  X 1 9 --------------------------   i £ 7 9
5 1 ^  X 1 8 -------------------------------------------- $ 7 . »

Spoinl next Saturdhjr, | | | |^ <
Velvet Motor Oil» Gatlk------------ ------- --------- 8P®m-
We Goamntee a ll tires againat roatL Hacaarda.

n a s a s o N E  oM B«aroir 
«BRVIGE

Phona 100 Free Road Service 403 Weat FostaP'

TH E NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Gangwa'y! By COWAN
-M )0  'WHEN VllMD'C
F inished BLOWN' hBOUT' “  
CLEANtN’ UP f i f t y  
TuousAMD Bocks,
TU\S FELLFR TVjBNS 
OUT T'BE the income 
Too«. A6ENT FEB.-THIS DISTRICT

SCARED 
STIFF That 

-MEYlU  BE 
AFTER WW 

T'PdY A-TSit 
OM TUE fifty

.V

1 >NOUU>N'T 
GO OUT IN 
-W tT  SUJSU 
AGIN F E »  
NOBODY ‘

r s

I-

VUaeO CfhuOMi > 
fi ie”ii'«v-»«a<si

ALLEY OOP G rand Slam Threatened! BjlHASlLIN
OH.OOOLM, ALLEV OOP AHO HIS MBM HAVE 
COMPLETELY ROUTED THAT AMFUL OLD KING . 
GU2ZLE, AND THE ARMV.f LOOK At THEM PUN.', 

GEE. THAT BEAU-LOVER OF YOURS SURE IS 
S O M 6  V IA R R tO R .^ l tw h k  

HE'S JUST 6R-PAN0 f

VIHAT A SWELL BREAK FOR 
YOU, OOOLA .f IT LOOKS AS IF 
YOÜß CHANCES OF BECOMIHg I 

QUEEN <3F MOO ARE 
\  PRETTY GOOD.'P

w

, r . •.«. - .
efr

RUN 7AE OUTA WY PALACE, Alt' TIE ME 
UP IN A FILTHY OLD C affi, WILL HE ft! 
A RfiVOLUTlON.HOH?' HAH-HAMf 
I'LL FIX’EM? flLPUT A'STOP TO 

T H » REVOLU Í  ON 
BUSINESS r

Y» lovavr tmwÊnm t, í

OH, DIANA!
/ cahsa

The Psychologiats FLOWER»

h  Can Not 
Be Done!

You can not drive your car cheaper than 
2c per mile!

CONSIDER THESE FARES:

Mea^hls. Teen
rf tiM ta iw
a M f ir r q «

XSSL

AaiarUla ..........................t  L16
OUa. CHy ......................
F t  Sm ith  ..........................  8 . a
Kna. GHy ........................  6.H
R Ok well ............................ 4M
Kl Paaa .......................... 7.8B
Lea Sii8a(ee ................... 18.6a
Chioadn .........................  1B.92

Moat all faraa hi Proportioa. 
Low  Roñad Trip. Rhtoa..

V I Ì 2  N & io n w v m e  St. « 7 Í

i4i

CAWT vou DO SOMfirHINS TON 
:H6 PIANA Ou t  ow t h s  

oisLORUMs ? s o u ’i2a Aieiz. 
MOÎ'MER. makk: MEit s t o p  
M0PIN6 ovoc
'«aOMANCB^xG

Mt
V m

!M s o  OUiaT LATCLXj 
OIAMA.VOU HAVBN’T DV

CHANCE still  G o r j 
G iLewar- TOKEio on

iMDua MINO
?

CaRTAINLV 
NOT /  DON' 
s á  SILA.V,

DAO '

hu—ruck \0U 'MXLOHTJ 
B8 II 
MBAR 

lRBOO !A
MBARINE that RITA 
R 8 0 0  sav e  HE JU.1

_ M Lrc0 Ì Ì S 7  
IS THAT vvwAr

- ' 'V ;

if:
lYHATIVC

land 5AKES \/0MNA iSh 
AUVE, OAO V. /  HELAHCMOty \ > . 
WHATS ALU_r\ A W V .M O IilB .J/ ^  

M O TH sa.r^ • Wyhat N O isaFl

SCORCHY SMITH Fljdiig Mftdmaml
—  IH TUB H tôH  f i t r i r u D e S  ABOVB  

T ia u N O A  PASS T W O  AlKAAEN
T i& n r  A o R iM  c o A / r e s r  —

—  SC O /tC H Y .SSA ITH t C O O L  A N D  
R SSO U R C M F U L  —  AAATCHES M tä Bft/LL  
IN  HANDLING m S  BIB M O N O PL A N E

—AT \NE%T C O A S T A IK W A VS  
ANKIOUS. m e n  w a i t  

FO R  W O R P PROM  S C O R C H Y .

'  S C O f 9 € H v  S L t t f r / ,. ,
— Hotm u a  v e r -

B if  T E $ m
-  B A N K IN B  S H A R P L Y - OJJHZM c L iM B S  R O P C .A C rm iO B  -¿ ¿ im a

B V B R Y  T R tC R  K N O W N  JO  M iL IT A R V  C O M B A T  R U B R E  -  
S C O R C H Y  E V A B B S  TH E F IE N O IS H  A T T S M P T »  O R  T tm  

P IL O T  JO  P E S T R O Y  h im  —
H O W  L O N O  C A W  S C O R C H Y  HOU> OOT" 

A & A I N S T  T H IS  P L V /R fa  ifS iV tO M  ?
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iJOHNSONl SEEKS MILLION ADDED JOBS THROUGH NRA REVISION

BE EfFECTEO
ÌABOR HEAD BACKING 
f ADMINISTRATOR IN 
I NEW DEMAND
I By JAMES COPE
. (CepyriiM, l»M.
I  By H ie Associated Press)

WASmNOTON, March «. (JPh- 
len. Hugh S. Johnson seeks the 
imnedlate re-employment of a t 
east a  mtUion more men In private 
adustry. This is his minimum and 
lunediate goal for the overhauling 
f  n Aa , which is now in progress.
As the assemblage of massed code 

I kuthcnttles resumed its airing of 
I lashing opinions today, it  was 
1 tam ed on high authority th a t this 
I bjective was based on a survey Just 
I ompleted by Johnson’s ■ economic 
staff.
fe‘ The survey was reported to show 

the NHA chief's satisfaction that 
Uy 30 per cent of the more than 

<00 code Industries now are able, 
and probably willing, to make a 
further cut in working hours with
out reducing the amounts in pay 
envelopes-

Buch a  work week reduction was 
Bgured wide enough to ahtorb ap- 
^oxim ately a  million men.

Johnson hopes to get even more 
oode (roups to go along. He has 
t^ o t lv e ly  proposed a ten per cent 
l^ o k e t  hour reduction, balanced by 
a  ten per cent increase of wage 
mtcs, with provision lo r immediate 
exemption for all industries unable 
tb  stand the gaff.
. Johnson also was scdd by his 
aides to be counting, as a result of 
yesterday's federal reserve gover
nors’ approval for a capital credit 
expansion plan, on a steady em
ployment pUn In the heavy indhs- 
trles as soon as the money gets out.

HRA and its critics both agree 
th a t revival in machinery, equip
ment and construction lines is the 
biggest recovery need a t the mo
ment.
>The several thousand business 

men in the code sessions carried on 
their discussions today. Yesterday 
they launched a  barrage of argu
ments against general hour short- 
anti)g almost ImmediAtely after 
Bresident Roosevelt declared for 
4iorter hours.

Kadio Schedule 
May Be Made to 

Suit All Family
' Needs of each member of the 
family may be worked out in  a 
home radio schedule, to preserve 
the haiminess of the home, Mrs. C. 
V. Fleming stressed in her talk on 
the Parent-Teacher program M -  
day evening a t Hoover sdiool build
ing.

Radio was the theme of talks and 
entertainment numbers on the 
monthly program. H. A. Colvin 
spoke on the Value of Hbme Enter
tainment, and Miss Lema Jane 
Butcher on Education by Radio.

A reading. Interference, was given 
to  Leon Daugherty. Miss Winnie 
Bond sang a  solo in  smanish, ac
companied by her father, Bari 
Bond. Sarah Lee Fleming read 
Scrambled Radio, and Margaret 
Rogers’ selection was Jam  Pie.

Funds for transportation to  Mb- 
Lean of entrants in the county In- 
teracholastlc meet are to be taken 
from the P.-T. A. treasury, it was 
voted In a business session.

Mrs. Hunt Honors 
Her Sister With 

A Bridge Party
Her sister. Miss Birdie Belle 

Turner, was honoree when Mrs. O. 
V. Hunt entertfdned a t her home 
south of Pampw Friday evening. 
Shades of pink and green decorated 
the home.

High score a t  bridge went to Miss 
M llih ^  K ratœ r and Reece WllUam.- 
son. and a novelty contest was won 
by Spence Hem.

A buffet supper was served to 
I Misses Turner, Ruth, Eilene, and 
I Elizabeth Russell, Eva Dowell, Anna 
! London, MUdred and Ruth Kratzer, 
j Jayme Weems Autry. Virginia Hem,
I Anna Marie Quarrels, Messrs. Jean 
j  House, Wynefred QuÉurels, CSiarUe 
Mildred K ratzer and Reece Willlam- 

{ Hem, Deem er Chotam, H. P. Qimr- 
‘ reis.

BtOND G oddess
A Saw M M  by S E B B IS T  JBNSBN

ONLY A 
LITTLE BOY!

WITH BIG NEWS 
FOR YOU.

AUXIUARY MEMBERS ENRtMA.
The American Legion Auxlltary, 

entered 1934 with a larger advance 
enrollment than  ever before in its 
history, according to information re
ceived by Mbs. Frank Wallace, mem
bership chairman of Pampa unit of 
the Auxiliary from national head
quarters in mdianapoUs, m d. On 
January 1 314,773 members had been 
enrolled In the Auxiliary for 1934. 
The highest previous January 1 en
rollment was In 1932 when 200.890 

I members were enrolled in advance.
The i»w  high record represents 

I a  gain of 25,981 members over last 
! year. AurUlary leaders were oonfi- 
I dent th a t the organization’s 1934 
I membership g ^  of approximately 
I 410,000 members would be reached 
, early In the year.
I The local Auxilary unit oontrib- 
I uted to  the m e m b e i^ p  growth by 
I enrolling approximately 45 per cent I of Its membership In advance fbr 
I the new year.

Johnson pitched into the argu
ment last night a t the session on 
labor questions, after finding one 
of his own economists, A. J. Het
tinger of Detroit, in the midst of a 
speech expressing doubts of the eco
nomic feasibility of blanket hour 
shortening.

The administrator a t once start
ed a  give-and-take cross examina
tion. Hettinger held to his stand 
as Johnson suggested a  flat cut with 
exemptions for Industries unable 
to make the grade.

Then William Green, president of 
the American federation of labor, 
reasserted his belief in shorter 
hours, sairing:

"I challenge the leaders of in 
dustry to find a  better way to put 
people back to work.”

Ä*/* -A; CAniEM EN!

For Buyer or Blackleg or 
Hemorrhagic?

WboTl Md him ill, cattle bayer or BiaeUegT The rommisston 
ba«M wUl pay yoo cash for him. B at Blackleg will be In 

■ tbo oiarket. Blackleg Is a  big buyer, gets many thousand head 
each year. B at Blackleg never pays eff. Maybe yonr cows 
have escaped this enne of the cow coantiy np to  now. Don't 
get to feeling larky, Beranse blach leg opreadi . By a  stray 
■Ulinal Or a  high wind. I t’s everywhere. Bnt it’s retnark- 
aMy ebnple to  vaccinate agninat. If yen oan hrand a  eaH, yen 
can injeet Olabe Blackleg Bacterine. Beat Blackleg ta  the draw. 

We carry a  complete stock af vaeelnet.

Oar prices save yoa oioney. Be ;iare ta  are 
. next order.

' s e r v ic e  a n d

ns for yonr

QUALITY

Chapter 40 
DEUVEBT

Janice heard a  leteam  and  a 
crash behind her. In  an  Inatant of 
dull beartlderment she realized she 
was no t hit.

She saw an expression of stupid 
dismay in the face of the rifleman. 
HU gun-barrel dropped.

She shrank against Uie cage In 
time to avoid the falling figure of 
the little bearer who had stopped 
the bullet. She saw Mown arms 
striving to  reach the flopping limp
ness th a t was the body of the 
paralyzed high-prieaX.
- To steady heroeff she put iq> the 

hand th a t held the knife. I t  came 
in contact with the thonga tying 
the cage gate. A sudden desperate 
thought swept her mind. A t any 
cost the area at the great square 
must be cleared for the landing of 
the plane

Her knife slashed a t  the thongs, 
the keen steel sliced through the 
leather os through grease. She was 
aware of snarling Jaws, of yellow 
eyes wild with hate and frensy.

The gate slammed back upon her. 
Tawny- black-spotted bodies soared 
above as she stumbled down the 
steps.

Bbe heard a  deep-voiced scream. 
The multitude knew the cate were 
loose!

She was sobbing. Scarcely con
scious now, she tugged at the Ump 
body of Longton, hoping to  drag 
him to the cage th a t now offered 
protection from the Jaguars only 
from within. The figiues were 
ruimlng everywhere. Suddenly the 
motors ceased their roaring. She 
heard vicious, staccato bursts, like 
short volleys from grouped rifles.

There was a creseñitro of shout
ing-scattered  rtfle fire, then more 
bursts from the machine guns . . .

Strong arms gripped her about 
the waist; she struggled futllely, 
twisting away to reach the knife 
she had dropped to  assist her com
panion. But with the arins came 
a voloc, a  voice th a t drew the 
strength from her and left her 
sobbing weakly.

"Janice . . . dearest. . . . I t’s  I ; 
Frank. Dear—”

The a ro s  lifted her to her feet. 
She burled her face In the stained 
and ragged shirt. Long, blissful 
eons later, it seemed, she withdretv. 
She smiled uncertainly and blinked 
away her tears.

’’Frank ■ . . dear. Look to Billy. 
He was hurt—"

"I’m all right.” came lang ton ’s 
voice a t their feet—weak but un 
doubtedly Langton’s. ”I . . . I  was 
Just resting.”

"You dam’ clown,” muttered 
Frank, a curious softness in  his 
voice. ’’You’re  as bad ds Greene.
. . . Here he is now.”

Mr. Horatio Greene, press-agent 
extraordinary, was approaching 
with his amMtng gait. He carried 
a  monstrous pistol in  one hand— 
monstrous in relation to the size of 
the little w arrio r-and  over the 
other a gold, turquoise studded col
lar.

"Got It off one of the leopards,” 
he explained.

“Jagttars, Greene, not leopards,’ 
smiled Grahame.

“Jaguars or leopards they «won’t  
need these any more.” He lifted 
the collar. " I t’s the one souvenir 
I ’m going to take home from 
th ls~ ”

Suddenly he broke off- His eyes 
widened: slowly the color drained 
from his face. He moistened his 
lips and gently expelled his breath.

Frank put his arm  about Janice’s 
waist and firmly drew her against 
him. "Don’t  look, dear. I t  . . .  it 
Lsn’t—”

“WhewI” exclaimed Grene. draw
ing his forearm across his fore
head. “Did you see what they did 
to the hlgh-priest—”

Suddenly catching Frank’s eye, 
he hesitated.

He mumbled:
“Those leopards—Jaguars, I  mean 

—wouldn’t make loving house pets. 
I ’ll . . .  I ’ll Just take the collar, 
thank you. Come along folks. Spin’s 
waving to us from the ship. You, 
Langtcn—1 guess you’re Langton— 
can you make it?
' “Fine, r u  give you a  hand. We’ve 

gone to  a lot of trouble about you, 
and we can’t  slow down now. 
You’re pitAobly the best copy of 
the lot of us, and when Horatio 
Greene says you’re good copy . •

The slanting rays of the after
noon sun fladied through the open 
ports. Despite the altitude it was 
warm within the plane once they 
had lifted above the zone of rain 
clouds. The cabin echoed with the] 
drone of the motors* and lurched 
in the bumpy air.

Langton was in the master-pilot's 
seat, delighted as a child with an 
old, familiar top. Spin Wtnlsow 
loafed next to him. behind the 
dual controls, yawning between 
spells of dozing. Three young men 
squatted in the rear of the cabin 
muttering a strange Jargon. One 
wore an overseas fap with a  ta r 
nished insignia. The cap looked 
scmewhat moth-eaten.

They seemed very, very absorbed 
with the antios of two smaU red 
cubes with white dots on the sides. 
Juan was with them, and Greene 
was nearby indulging In his favor
ite oooupaUon: tauring. In  a  pair 
of seats halfway between the crap

shooters and the pilots were Janice 
and Frank. They did very little 
elae than  to look a t  each other, 
smlUiig occasionally.

. . then, when Spin got our 
message—” Greene apparently did 
not think it worthwhile to  address 
anyone in particular— “he picked 
up three young hoodlums he knew, 
arranged for this bus, got a  ma
chine gun, swallowed his lousy dis
position—a  teoord at some kliid, a 
veritaMe Ripley, in fact—and in 
three hops, total elapsed time less 
than  twenty-four home, landed on 
the beach bock there on the coast. 
We met him there. We took off 
Just before daem. Not seeing Jan 
ice and Billy a t the valley, we kept 
on to the city of the pyramid- We 
arrived Just in time. We couldn’t  
land until Janice let the leopards. 
I  Biean tigers, loose. . . She did a
good Job there . . .  so wt—”

Spin Winslow, strolling back, 
asked in a loud voice if Greene 
had ever heard the story oi the 
half-smoked stump of the iDirona- 
Oorona perfecto cigar and the wad 
at chewing tobacco th a t were float
ing aide by side down the Missis
sippi.

“No,” replied Greene testily. 
“W hat’s  tha t go to  do—’’

The three young men a t the crap 
game looked up grinning.

“Well.” answered Spin gravely, 
“the wad of chewing toboooo asked 
the perfecto, ‘How fa r are we from 
New Orleans?’ The perfecto replied, 
with an expression of distaste on 
its . . . um, gold band, ‘Listen, 
punk; I ’m two hundred miles from 
New Orleans. Where do you get 
th a t we stuff!”

Frank chuckled a t the discom
fited look on Greene’s face. The 
crap game continued. Finally Ja 
nice leaned toward Frank.

"You won’t . - . 3tou won’t  go 
away again, ever?” she whispered.

“The burnt child fears—’’ he be
gan, but the tenderness in his 
eyes belied the Implication of his 
words.

Janice wrinkled her nose. “You 
can take it." she quoted cMloqulal- 
ly. “I t  was those d am  dishes.”

“DIshiS?”
"You mentioned our doing the 

dishes,” she stated firmly. “I hate 
’em.’

"Not even if 1 help?”
"Well,” she replied consldertnjly. 

”Prat>ably there’s some dishwash
ing th a t has compensation.” She 
looked up a t him winningly. Her 
voice was honey-sweet with propi
tiation. "B ut if we do camp out 
from time to time in  one of your 
Jungles, we’U tpive Juan along, 
won’t  we?” Her eyes coaxed. "And, ’ 
she concluded brightly, “he can 
help too.”

F tank laughed and nodded.
Greene, sotto voce to Winslow, 

said, “And th a t means. Spin, tha t 
the big palooka and Juan  will 
wash and wipe the  dishes-between 
them.” The UtUe m an sighed. “And 
th a t means th a t when we get back 
to Hollywood I  hunt me another 
Job.”

“Another Job?” queried Spin 
skeptically. “Why don’t  you go to 
work for a  change, you burnì” 

(Cogjyright, 1934, by Herbert 
Jensen)

THE END
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Party Compliments 
Husband’s Birthday
Mrs. Stanley Brake entertained a  

group of friends Saturday evening 
with a  forty-two party, honoring 
Mr. Brake on his birthday.

Sandwiches, fruit salaid, angel 
food cake, and coffee were s e rv ^  
with Easter decorations after the 
games. In which George H art and 
Mrs. Bert Bradley made high 
score.

Guests were Messrs, and Mines. 
libMar Jones, Hart, T . L. Haiduk, 
W. E. Jordan, F. C. Waechter, 
Bradley; Mr.. Henry Ploch, Misses 
Mary Haiduk and Adela Moezygem- 
ba.

Harry Brandt motored to Ama
rillo (HI business Sunday.

CHEST COLDS
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germs quickly. CrwmulaliH) 
combines 7 m ajor helps in  one. Pow
erful but harmless. Pleasant to 
take- No narcotics. Your own 
druggist is authorized to refund 
your money <m the spot if your 
cough or cold is not relieved by 
CreomulskxL (Adv.—F)

AUTO LOANS
■so Us Per Beady Cash To
■ Refinance 
B Buy a new car
■ Reduce payments
■ Raise money to meet 

bills.
Prompt and coorteoua otten* 
tloa ttven aU appUoattons

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
Coazbo-Worlsy BMf. V h.SU .

Pampans Place 
First in Dairy 

Judging Event
Pampa F. F. A. students won the 

O. W. Sitter Dairy Trophy by plac
ing first in dairy Judging, and they 
also won the first In the poultry 
Judging a t McLean last Saturday. 
Miami won first in  the livestock 
Judging. There were 69 boys in 
competition from different schools. 
Schools represented were Mlaipl, 
Pampa, Silverton, Groom, Pan
handle, Conway. Clarendon, and 
McLean.

The score of the team in dairy 
Judging was Pampa, 916; Miami, 
895* and Silverton, 8SS. Philip Nolan 
of ram pa was first with 330 points. 
J. Montague of Silverton seciHvd 
with 319, and M. Morrison of Miami 
third with 316.

Poultry teams ranked as follows: 
Pampa 1106; Silverton. 995; Con
way, 951; Panhandle, 943. High 
scorers were Earl Rice of Pampa, 
313; Stevens of Pampa, 390; and 
Owens, alternate, Pampa, 351.

Livestock high team  was Miami 
with 949. Clarendon scored 870, 
Pampa 819, and Groom was 4th. 
High scorers were W. Maddlf of 
Miami, 331; Gilbert of Clarendon, 
319; and R. Ha.sklas of Miami, 3rd.

As courtesy to visiting teams the 
McLean teams did not share in the 
honors but Judgèd for practice. Mc
Lean really placed first, scoring 
higher than any other team  in all 
three contests. McLean team scores 
in livestock was 1070; In poultry, 
1291; and dairy, 945. Individual 
high scores In livestock were; E. 
Oneall, 363; J. Mertel, 361; B. Cable, 
346; In dairy; breeding, 330; C. 
Jones, 327; In iwultry: V. Harris; 
J. E. Cooke. 423; P. Klnard, 407. 
McLean’s first poultry team helped 
conduct the contest while the boys 
who Judged were the pro.spectlve 
1935 team.

NOTABLE NOTHINGS OF P. H. 8- 
By The Nimble Nit-WIts

Snooper heard th a t C. A. Claih 
and Charles Frasee were the par
ticipants in a seven mUe walk le- 
oently (approximately the entire 
distance to Edna’s). -

Elmer Wade says all he knows 
about biology could go very com- 
fqftably in  a  mustard seed.

Snooper has been workln* hard 
on the case of Mary Ann Mayers’ 
mystcslous -man. lie ’!  find him 
yet!

Snooper saw those collegiate- 
looking men Rex Rose and Don 
F\)ster in a fur coat progressing 
quite satisfactorily down the hall 
*1068 week.

I t  seems th a t when a  boy starts 
wearing spats and a  hat and over
coat like dad's, he’s a  man among 
men.

Mr. Dennard; Where is the capi
ta l of the U. 8.?

Aaron Hunter: All over the world.
Snooper overheard a  certain dig

nified male tell LiUian Bice th a t 
she had fire in her ryes bat tha t 

-the water on her brain pnt it out-
How can Albertlne Schulkey and 

I Patty Will look so innocent?
I Mm  May says there’s a  lot in 
th a t "Woodm Head, Vaddin’ Head 
Jones" song.

When "Kiss Me Again” was an- 
noun(%d by the director of the Bak
er band in assembly Wednesday, 
Berle Bastup, a natural bom wom
an ha te r commented to his com
panion; “He was a  fool to kiss her 
the first time.”

Snooper hears Bert Stevens prov
ed his sbility to judge girls as well 
as chickens a t the McLean Baby 
Beef show last Satnrday.

Recent silver plating experiments 
in the science classes have made 
“Abe” Lincoln in some cases take 
the appearance of a dime.

Snooper saw Mr, Fox sitting 
mighty close np front a t  the vaude
ville show last week!

BOYS WILL PRESENT ASSEMBLY 
PROGRAM WEDNESDAY; SURPRISE, 

SONGS AND PU Y  WILL BE GIVEN
‘Printer’s Ink’ Will Be 

Produced at City 
Hall

DID YOU
Boys of the high school will 'pu t 

on the assembly program tomor
row morning with Joe Stephens as 
leader. Assembly will be held In 
the city auditorium a t 10 o’clock-

The first part will be numbers by 
the boys glee club. The entire club 
will sing.“Lullaby Mbon" and “Go
ing Home”; the octet will sing 
“Kentucky Babe”; the quartet. ”I 
Hear Kentucky Calling”: and the 
trio will sing ’’When the Leaves 
Turn to Silver."

The second part will be a  sur
prise; so come and see.

The third part will be a  play, 
“Printer’s Ink,” tha t deals with the 
life of a newspoper man. The cast 
in Weston, Buck Mundy; Spike, Al
bert Jordon; Jimmy, Alvin Roth- 
chlld; Harold, J. O. McConnell; 
Mrs. WcHton, Dorothy Jane Adams: 
Joke and the Mf.s.senger, George 
Lane.

The Woodrow Wilson school will 
also have a niunber on the program. 
The public is Invited.

n i E  STAFF ^
EkUtor-in-Chlef, Samuel Stennis. 
Managing Editor, Josephine Lane. 
General News Eklitor, Loralne Noel, 
piports Editor, Reed Clarke, 
bhib editor. Sue Dodson.

Faculty adviser, Fannie May.
Reporters: Philip Noland, ESla

Faye O’Keeto, Mildred Tolbert.

Snooper overhead Mr. S(Mie eon- 
fcM th a t he Ukes to play marbles 
and Mrs. Roberts admit that she 
enjoys spinning a  top, Mr. Gor
don will probably be flying geomet
rically designed kites any day now!

John Lawson declares th a t he 
q>eaks several languages, one of the 
most useful being profane.

Mr. Castleberry: If there are any 
dumbells In the loom, please stand 
up.

Long pause. Jo Flanagan stands 
up.

Mr. Castleberry: “'What! Do you 
(xmsider yourself a  dumbell?

Jo; Well, not exactly that, sir. I 
I hate to see you .■standing all alone.
{ One bright individual gives as the 
I definition of a parasite a  man who 
> goes through a revolving door on 
I another's posh.
I Allen Hudgel, having fished for 
I nearly lour hours, was asked by a 
passer-by what he wsis doing.

“Fishing,” he replied In a terse 
tone. .

"Got anything?”
"Yes.”
“What?"
“Patience,” he replied still more 

tersely.

About 125 boys of the agriculture 
classes went to Amarillo today to a 
livestock show?

Mr. Fisher has returned frexn the 
N. E. A. a t Cleveland?

The glee clubs have started work 
on an operetta to be given this 
spring and are also planning a 
part?

The one-act play finals will prob
ably be this week?

Senior English students have been 
"hey-noney-noneying” ' with t h e  
sixteenth century poets this week?!

The PTA has promised a pbmic 1 
to .every class that, gets 50 per c e n t ; 
of its parents to Join tha t organ!- I 
zation?

The Rotary club program this 
week will be given by high school 
students?

J. C. Morris' group won last 
week's contest In Mr. Castleberry's 
economics class?

The Gamma Sigma dance Friday 
night was a  knock-out?

Hi-Y Beginners 
To Be Initiated 
At Meet T<m i^t

Hl-Y beginners are to  be initiated! 
tonight by present mem ben from^ 
last year. A howling time, for the: 
new members, is promised, and the 
entire program will be used in  tee
ing th a t they are given the tight 
Stan. The evm t is to  be h ^  in 
the ggmi beginning a t  7:30 o’clock. 
All new members not attending viU 
be properly handled a t a  later date 
by the entire club; so make it a  
point to be there.

The quota for this chapter foe 
the Hi-Y conference to  be held in  
AmariUo March 30 to April 1 la IS- 
several more, however are expecteit 
to attend.

GUESS

P. H. S. SPORTS

Guess who said these. (TTie an 
swers will be printed in next week‘s
column.)

1. “Now you’re Just trying to  bg 
sUly.”

2. "Pansy.”
3. "Oh Miomlng Oiory.”
4. “Well, guess. Just guess.”
5. “CSi, th a t liics me."
6. "Well, it could have been.”

Football will again be the big a t- 
tractlcm here next Saturday when 
the *34 prospects meeLJhe Exes on 
Harvester Held- Coach sOtchell has 
had the boys running plays for over 
a  week and is expecting to show the 
Exes a  real game. 'The Exes will 
Include several from last year’s 
team and some from college teams.

Track ha.s started off fairly well, 
even tIUHtgh all have not gone out 
that are planning on It. There seems 
to be plenty of track bojrs, but m a
terial seems scarce in the field 
events.

TTie Karvesterettes have had a 
very successful searon th is year. 
Although the girls w(m (Hily 8 and 
tied 1 of their 22 games, they held 
their opponents to  a very close 
score. The girls had a total of 415 
points to  496 for their opponents. 
The Harvesterettes showed them
selves strong in making 93 free 
shots and letting their opponents 
get only 82 pednts.

The following Is a list of the in
dividual points made;

Neal 161, Kentllng 114, Williams 
65. Shields 49. Campbell 2, HelskeU 
4, Traywick 7. Feltner 13.

Tlie team was made up of lots of 
new material, having only three or 
four back who lettered last year. 
The prospi^ts are very good for 
next year, since Minnie Neal, this 
year’s captain, is the only one who 
will not be back next year.

Dire threats from Miss McFarUn 
explain why there are no laooplngs 
on her this week.

Snooper heard tha t Sheet Wtm, 
Gorilla footbaU star, tainted tkd 
ether day In hie hath, a  few âegrt t Ê 
too warm. iCao’t  yoa take H, Sfcetft

Ask Wayne L u sh  why Dorothy 
Harris asked him how his tem pta
tion is getting along.

Buying D rugs 
Blindfolded  

A  G reat Folly
Doctors throughout the world 
agree there is no greater folly thgn 
to buy and take unknown druga 

your own doctor.
So—when you go into a store 

for real Bayer A^irin, see that 
you get it.

Remember t ^ t  docton ea- 
done Genuine Bayer Aspirin on 
SAFE relief for h ea^h e , colds, 
lore throaL pains of rbeumatiain 
and neuritis, etc.

Just reuieuiher this. Demand 
and get Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin.

Genuine 
Bayer A tpirin  
does not harm

the heart

ABC WASHER
M « d B l4 á ,

 ̂ ^  proved it!

t4 Years In the Exclusive Study 
and Practice of Optometry

A Permnnent Office in the Fntherce Drug Store 
for the Pnet 10 Yeera, Hundreds of Setisfied Pa- 
tieats. When You Think of Gleaoee, Think of • . .

Dr. T. M. Montfomery, Optometrist
f ,  Offlea Vktharee Dreg

Á ' B o d e r a l s l j - p r i e t d  
' e i t r a  U r c e  e s p a e i t y  
' f o a l i t y  b u i l t  T s s b e r . )

F h o u e  T o d s j  
F o r  F r e t  H o o s e  
D s m o n s t r a t U a

PAMPA H A B O W iW  *  
IMPLEMENT COBIPANT 

Phoea 4 199 North Cnyler

They told 
him i t  was 

instant 
starting, 
itghtmng 
pick’Up 

—attd  he

CONOCO 
KADIO 

PROORAM 
NOeSttwerè 

Wto. P.M. 
IliJSgA.T.. 
fiNC4.T« 
l:MMA.T.

So hive hundreds of thousands of Conoco Bronze q ten  ,

iir(?yed these qualities — instant starcii^, lightning pick-up, i 
onger mileage, greater power, smootl^peration and a very

hi^i anti knock..
There is no need to west your battery and your nerves out 

on these frosty mornings nying to start yout motor. Fill up 
with Conoco Bronze and forget the temperature. Conoco d o a  
not demand a premium price for this outstanding pcffonuance.

C O N I X O  8R O N Z E  G A S O L IN E

’ Get •  free Tony Siig hook of these 
cighreeo sdverriuments. Co to iny 
Coaoco stition or dealer, wbe 
will give you a postpaid, self-ad
dressed pottesrd. You will receive 
this Urge hook of ememioii^ 
advtrciilng lUrnttstioas hy mail.

i

INSTANT STAHTING — UGHTNINC FIC K -U F-H IC H  TSST



SaN en It) 
Deal With Baer

:ONP CAME WQhL BS
P L A Y E D  IN  L O C A L  
■ G T I I t F R ID A Y

iJfvaptL  'basket ball fans will see 
two, biSket ball gam«» and 
^ n d  their money for .a good cause 
^ d a y  night. The first game will 
i r  between the 1B3S Harvester proe- 
aeQla apd the second between Cabot 

team and the Pampa and Bor- 
faciilttes. Prooeeds will be used 

D  purchase sweaters for student 
te a n a  of the two schools.

Ooaoh Odus Mitchell has been 
WDilciBg With his prospects for sev- 
gnd d a ^  and they are ready to 
mam  their wares. Some of th e  
boya Who failed to  get Into games 
during the season are looking very 
■POd. The Oabot boys will be led 

Archie Lee Walstad and Jones 
two former Harvesters.

The two faculty teams are to 
ngset in Borger tonight in the first 
mune of the series. The quintets are 
M ^ v e d  evenly matched. The Har- 
^■aters will probably line up with 
Konroe a n d  Kalley, forwards. 
Mitchell, center. Dennard and Sav 
« e ,  guards. The Pampan.s have 
wooi reserve strength. Lem Sone Is 
coaching the team.

■orger's strength Is unknown eje 
w pting for two players. The star 
Ov the Borger quintet is J. C. 
Knowles assistant basket ball coach 
Knowles played basket ball for 
Vanderbilt university and after

SAN PRANCiaCO, M sn h  i  (4>)- 
AMi| H efthhn, m anajm  of Max 
Blur, CaUiOTOlA hsavyw^WM said 
toSiy h e  Afeedb tb  knotw %lthln 
tb s nest 4g hours wtaathar a  Baer 
Prlmo Oamera title fight i* New 
York next Juno “is In the cards."

Hoffman said he had been ad
vised by Jimmy Johnston, match 
maker for Mbdison Square Garden, 
tha t the Garden “is r ^ y  to  miake 
a  deal for the matoh.” 

jehnston infoernad him, Hof&nan 
said, th a t the Garden also Is ready 
to consider a  picpoaitlan with Jack 
Dempsey, hqiwtolbte mentlpDed as 
a possible p rom ote of the match. 
Hoffman said he inststod that 
Dempaiqr be eoanoctqd. in  some man 
ner with any arrangement thaS is 
made.

Mr. and Mrs- Lon L. Blanscet
and daughter left this morning for

Cok)-Denvt.r and other points in 
rado.

graduating played a  ym r of profes
sional basket ball. Head Coach C.
K Acker is the other known star. 
Bb got his experience a t Texas 
qh rb tlan  university.
^The first game Friday night will 

be called a t 7;15 o’clock with ad- 
missiow 20 cents for students and 
3B cents for adults.

T e im s  P la ye rs  
M eet W ednesday

A nWeting of a ll tonnls players in 
♦iW« vicinity will be held a t 8 o'clock 
tomorrow night in the office of the 
Fhiapa Dally NWVB. Dr. a .  A. 
Webb, chairm an of the proposed 
dub. will preside.

I t  is hoped th a t preliminary work 
on courts can be started immedi
ately so th a t the tiase will have 
tune tasattbe before placing the top
ping. A suitable location wlU have 
to bs approved.

Ttie weather has made tennis fans 
th iif t of i>laylng and early comple
tion of the oourtB will be advocated. 
Tounm m ent plans ore also In the

MARCH 17 IS DATE 
■AUSTIN. March 6. (A>)—Four mil- 

UOti dollars of Texa.s' unemploy
m ent relief bonds have been ad- 
vfttised for sale, bids to be receiv- 
e l  until Ih irch  17.

F RAINBOW GIRLS MEETINNG 
Visitors fioas Panhandle will be 

preseeit (his evening a t 7:30 for the 
weekly meeting of the Order of 
Kalnbow. Intiat-ory work will be 
featured, and all members are urged 
to be preeent.

An Makes
O ihsr Offlee MssMwsa Otam- 
aA aag  Bepalied.

An Woift OaanBtMA
C a ll  J I M M I E  T IC E  

KAMPA o m e n  gUPPLT 
OfUCPANir, Phona tSf

Classified 
Advertisini; Rates 

Information
All W ant Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone
with the positive understanding 

the account is to be paidtha t _ 
when our collector caUs.

p h o n e  t o u r
WANT AD TO

667
ad-taxer wlU 

helping
Our courteous 

receive your W ant Ad, 
you word it.
AU Ads for "Situation Wanted" 

“Lost and Found” are cash with 
order and will not be accepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash
with order.

The Pampa Daily News re-
serves right to classify all W ant 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold from 
pubtlaation any copy deemed
objectionable.

Notice of' anv error must be 
Idven in time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

In  case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily News 
snail not be hold liable for dam
ages further than  the amount 
received for such advertising.

L P C ^  RA1K CARD 
EITK C nV E NGV. a .  1031.

1 days 2o word. minJmam SOe.
3 days 4o word, minlmiim 60c.
le  pec word fa t each saceeed- 

ing nsne after the first t  issusa
The PamDa

NEWS
Daily

7 lE w  m u s  
n r u  

B r c u p n i
P IN  .  J A P A N E S E

C R A B  H O L D S  W IN  
M A T C H

awior Otis Clingman Stowed kxwl
w rqstlM  fana something new in 
the game last night when he won 
(he first fall of his m atch with Ken 
Gaston a t Totedo, Ohio, with a  pin- 
wheel hold. He came back to take 
the second Ihll with a  A páñese 
crab hold.

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALB—Chevrolet coach pur

chased from dealer December 
1933. 16,000 miles, bargain for cash. 
825 Klngsmlll. phone 328-J. 
___________________________ 4p-283
FOR SALK—25 room hotel, 18 rooms 

furniture. Good price, good terms. 
Jno. L Bradley, 307 Combs-Worley 
Bldg._______________________lp-285
FOR SAIjE o r  TRADE-W hippet 

four ooupe, good condition. Bar
gain- 211 West Oraven avenue..

6P-288
FdR  SALE-^One Kimble Grand 

piano. Cheap. Condition like new. 
Phone 718. 900 E  Francis. 2p-286
FOR SALE—Notional cash register.

Two show cases. Pmnpa Transfer 
& Stontge. 307 W. Poster. Phone 
1026. 4C-288
FOR SALE—Or trade for equal 

value, 18-room hotel. 629 North 
Russell. U ttic  Hotel. 3p-286
FOR SALE—Tue.sday and Wednes

day from 10 until 4, all or part 
four rooms of household furniture 
including radio and silverware. 6j5 
North i^ulkiier. 2p-285
FOR SALE—Trucks, trailers, and 

equipment. Must sell—any rea
sonable offer accepted. Robinson 
truck line. Phone 1854. 6c-288
FOR SALE — Oliver typewriter, 

cheap. 421 West Francis St.
3p-285

Wanted

F E E D S
BKWLEY’S ANCHOR BRAND 

FEEDS ABE BETTER! 
Awsh car of egg inasta, chick 
■garter and dairy feeds. A good 
Wbriety. Buy feeds in white 
cloth bags with Red Anchor. 
Bean in white cloth bags Sc 
'over burlaps. Reduced prices on 
hll Egg Mashes. Bewley's Best 
Plour Costs No More Than Or- 
A nary Flour.

M IL L E R  F E E D  S T O R E
- We Deliver
H m ne 1006 145 West Fester

MALE HELP WANTED—If you 
want a wonderful opportunity to 

make $8.50 a  day and get a new 
iiord sedan as bonus besides, send 
me your name Immediately. No con
test or lottery. Particulars free. Al
bert Mills, 6418 Monmouth. Cincin
nati. Ohio. Ip-285
w o R jr WANTED — Expcricnceti 

' lady fry cook wants work, any- 
I thing considered, can give refer
ences. Write Goldie Baldwin. Box 

! 1984, Pampa. 3dh-287

The new hold is so effective tha t 
it leaves the recipient dazed on his 
back. Clingman got a  ehort-arm  
scissors and instaad of leaning bade, 
the Sidlor leaned fen ia id  forcing 
Gaston across him. Then the wheel 
started to work as Clingman rolled 
over when he bad Gaston a t the 
top. He turned the Toledo boy 
arottnd the ring twice 'before pin
ning him.

Lou Kodriqk, Toledo, and Charlie 
Heard, San Antonio, forgot to wev«- 
Ue about half the time they wefe 
In the ring. They completely loot 
their beads and slugged, kicked, and 
went out of the ring In their desire 
to get a t each other. The tactics 
drew a 30-day probation -iieriod fgr 
both maulers. CX>mmlssioner Frank 
Hunt threatened sudpensloo;

TTie m atch could be classed as 
furious. Heard, the speedster, had 
to use nearly everything in the game 
to break holds ap|>Ued by Kodrick, 
the strongest little m an in th e  game. 
Heard worked on the arm s and I m  
while Kodrick used his head, nU m t 
punches, and scissor holds. Kod- 
rlck's nose bled freely, which made 
him mad. The bout was without a 
dO(d>t the fastest seen here in a 
long, long time.

Joe Bauer of Germany was too 
big and too powerful for Andy 
Gump, local boy. Bauer won the 
o p o ^ g  matoh in 12 mimites with a 
cruel haihmerlock. The bout was 
fast and furious while It lasted.

Clingman got into his itiua| tight 
places a t  the opening of the main 
event. Gaston got a  punishing 
headlock and then an  arm  scissora 
Clingman broke th e  hold and came 
back with a  toe hold which he 
worked into a  douMe toe hold. Gas
ton got the same kind of iKdd and 
Clingman let go. He stayed in  the 
poaltion nearly three minutes and 
t ^ n  put otre on Gaston, which that, 
worthy finally broke.

TRiUIMNC WTH
m m m
LEiUilXS

w m m

PHILCfBS BUST 
WINTER K A V nr, PfeL. Mareh e 

(ilV-Practice today for PlUladel- 
pbiata National. Iwgue old» with tu~  
taen battery meo oo hand all signed. 
(Ric only pUohsr hot here Is Tad 
Klelnhans, and -Prssldent Oecry NU- 
gwnt says be has the farmer Chi
cago Cuh’SidHoataim.

Besides 13 p ltcben  and 3 esActaers. 
Including himself, Managm' Jimmy
W ibM  h as two dutflaldan with 
which to start tprlng training.

Gaston used Ms superior heiglit 
and beto work on CItngman's head 

had the locsd boy dixQ' from head- 
locks. Clingman was the  vicUm of 
a  whip wrist lock th a t had him al
most out, bu t Gaston changed *1118 
tactics ejnd got an arm  stretch. 

Clingman came out with a sh o rt-an n  
sclasorSk from wMch he worked his, 
spinning wheel to  win the fall in  33 
minutes.

Gaston 'worked six hsadlocks on 
Clingman as the second fall open
ed. Ho then worked Clingman Into 
a flying head scissors and i t  took 
the latter three mlnubea to  break 
kmee. Clingman came up grognr. 
but was able to get a  doutde'toe 
hold as he fell to  the mat. His 
head cleared slowly as he held on 
and he worked Oaston In a Japanese 
crab hold and won the match in 10 
minutes.

OUT HE WENT
ST. PEfTEStSBURO. na- March 6 

(A>>—oAs OX the nerviest youngstors 
who ever repm^ at the Braves 
training camp looking for a Job Is a 
lanky yputh frem Kalamazoo. Mich., 
who Rus embtUous to become the 
tribal bat-bpy.

After a  look a t  the Braves’ roster 
he told Bude Jordan be w asnt “so 
hot” with a  batting  average of 3M.

Manager BIU McKechnie didn’t 
have a  chance to get the lad’s name. 
He tossed him  oilt in sud i short 
order.

W S M
A B O L IT IO N  O F  C O M F A N Y  

U N I O J ^ ,  W A G E
X f tE  d e m a h d ì F

aSMINOUB, Okkt, Marok 0  m —  
OU fisid workeia In the Eeml- 

nole distslot threatened today to |fo 
on a  ■M-hnur “holiday” ublam oil 
oompaMw inost tbolr drnnaads for 
reoagnlUan. w«pa IfrusoaiB and abo-

N n , R«lDsfv9U 
Rr Rwwite ï e

( ü t l t t lÉ l  Isles

Utlon of cpmaany rsMoos 
AsaerUons Hie oompaMes arq. dis-

HI. LEPTY!
SARASOTA. Fla., March 6 (/fV- 

Here's a  tip  for those who haven’t  
met all Urn boys a t  the Bed Sox 
training camp.

When In doubt shout—“HI, Lefty.'
I t ’s sure to taring a  response for 

there arq eight port-siders among 
the moundsmen.

criminating against the 
uniooa in \rlolatioo of thg sbtrit of 
the nationa l rsooverÿ .program wqce 
burled.at a  mass mattlim  last n i | ^  
a t  whidi thq *Tipliday'’ plan  of Im;-’ 
Mon was adopted.

Field woficera, machinstts, and 
bijiler-makers aipeed to loaWe final 
axnuigemente for the “hoUday.” in-' 
eludlng the date, to  a  oûnfbrénce Of
atpreaentoUves <rf the three Unions

I^AKFEBS DECIDED 
PASADENA. OaUf.. March 6 (P)— 

Lew Fonseca, field boss of the Obl- 
cag3i W ^ te  Sox. already has decided 
on two of his etarting {Utchsrs, 
Gebrge BsmshaW, late of th e  FtUlo- 
deMUa Athletics, and Ed (BUU) 

umam.
AU the tes t of the hurlers, ‘even 

the veterans. 'PM Lyons, Sam Jones, 
and MUt Oastan, are <« triad im tu 
they demonstrate ability as stm ten .

OALAN AT SECOND 
AVALCm. CUif_ March 6 (P) — 

Augie Galen, purehaeed from Ban 
Franciseo, will be the Chicago (Mbs’ 
sfxxmd baseman unUl further notice.

Ocklan is aaid to  be a better fiUrd 
baSenum, but with Billy HSnnan 
stiU unaoeotmbxl for, M aniger Char
lie Orimm plans to  use the recruit 
a t second.

TALL STORY CHAMP
MIAMI BEACH. FL, talarch 6 (P) 

—The tall stogy cipwn of the New 
York Giants’ training camp goea to 
Dutdh Pradher, Nashville rookie who 
Is one di ftour seeking Manager Bill 
T>eirry*8 place a t first base.

He tells anyqne who’ll listen Htat 
the hardest hlUors in the world 
come from the sand lots of his home 
state of OfclehiomB,

‘When KukbeU raUimed a fter tbp 
world saglea.” he dravded. ‘we h it 
him  so hMd the kids went out to 
the vacant lots and picked up peach 
baskets full of lost base hits."

RUFFING LANKIER
ST. PETERSBURG, F la , March

6 (AV-Chuley Ruffing, big right 
................................ —  • Ytmkees,

TRIANGLE OFFICERS ELECTED 
Organization of the Triangle club, 

a group th a t lUans benefit enter- 
taininents for various charities, has 
recently been oompleted and officers 
elected. Tlie olub recently sponsored 
a game tournament, turning the 
proceeds to a  local organization for 
charity use, and plans similar bene
fits.

GROUP MEETING CHANGED
Group three of FVat CUxistian 

Women’s council will m et with Mrs. 
C. A. Clark. 404 N. HUl, tomorrow 
afternoon instead of with Mrs. C. L. 
Thomas as announced yesterday.

h a n d v  of the New York -----------
has given Joe McOarthy his first 

reason to snUle ^ s  spring 
tia in ln r season. . .

“Charley the Red” weighed 330 
pounds a t  one time lost season, 
but be has reported this year weigh
ing only 300.

LINGER LONGER POSTPONED
A meeting of thé Linger Longer 

led for Thurs-bridge club, scheduled 
day. will be poMponed to  TXiesday 
of next week. Mia. Jaric Baker 
will be hosteea a t  her hottie then. 
The change was made because of 
Illness of members.

S. 8. WORKERS LUNCHEON
Offloers and teachers Ui the adult 

department df Fllrst Baptist chürch, 
with offloers In the various classes, 
will meet a t  1 p. m. Wednesday a t 
the church for a  covered dish ttmeh- 
eOQ, to  be followed by a  program 
and round-table discussion.

WANTED—Present address of Joe 
McNeill (white). Lived in Pampa 

Deceinber 9. 1933. Will pay liberal
ly for information. Tarpley Music 
Store. 6C-388

T o  Sm

.C o m fo r ta b l jr

Dr. Paul Owen»
Tba O ptometrlit 

We speclollxe in  fitting comfort
able O1B0SSS os well as tba now- 

■tylea.
N S  O P T I C A L  

L IN IC
DK. PA tn. OWKNS. Optemetrlst 

NaPL Book BMg. rkm. 369

WANTED—To buy a good light car.
Must be bargain. 923 W. Foster. 

C. C. Matheny. 3p-28S
YOUifO LADY needs work. Office 

work preferred. -Anything eonsid- 
eted. Phone 749. 3c-28S
OoNTRACTTillte — Painting 

paper hanging. Monthly terms for 
labor and material. John W. Crout, 
800 West Francis. 26p-285

For Rent

C H I C K S
T hai Live and Grnw When Yon

F E E D
Merit all mmah ^Urter Inr lew 
Rrartaldy. ra|Wd dewlnpinent and 
dnriy M ln rity .

KESULT8 COUNT

ZEB’S
FEED STORE
■nd gf W est Feeler Ave.

■ne i n  We IMPmr

FOR RENT-Five-room medem un- 
fumislied house, vacant this week. 

Double garage. Inquire 313 East
Franc i s . ____________ 3C-287
F o il R E N l^A partm en t a t Ameri

can Court, beck of American 
Hotel, across street from Your 

Laundry. 3p-387

FIFTH AVENUE 
F A S H I O N S

-By ELLEN WOBTH"

4 Hoasewife*s Dress 
For Morning Work
Ju s t slip on this fresh-looking, 

simple apron-drees first thing in  
the morning, and  you’ll look, your 
best over the breakfast table, you’ll 
be your most practical for the 
work th a t is to  come later.

Make it  in  a  strong cotton print, 
w ith »  white collar, and  you’ll like 
i t  so well, you’ll be making your
self . several before you know it. 
I t ’s  nioe to  have a  couple of clean 
ones while another Is in  the laun- 
diy. Size 16 requires 3H  yards 36- 
inch printed material. Va yard 36- 
inch contrast for (»liar.

TOR RÉNT— Furnished ro o m . 
Adults only. 835 W. KingsmlU.

3C-385
FOR f iE i^ —Extra nice '3-room  

furnished cottage. Bills ptdd. 
Maytag washer. Inquire 411 Soiuth 
Rmsirll. Ic-385

ñ U n re lla n eo u »
ynuR .^ Wsllpxprr (nmi 

Jolin W. firroiCs l■•pst !93( wali- 
piiper BBiople b'»ks. lie per roll «nd 
up- 060 W- Francis. 35p-385
PERkCANENT Wave $100 end up.

MTS. Hobbs oppost'.s Pampa hos- 
pltal- Phoae 1007. 30p-3O6
w/riY fioi* take your doctor’s ad- 

vkx to keep well Uister.a of to get 
well? Use whole wheat flour made 
fresh a t the Pampa Milling Co.. 
such day. ¿e-330

Pattern  Mo. 5446 Is designed (or 
sizes 14, 16. 18, 30 years^ and 33, 
34. 36, SB, 40, 42. 44. 48, M, 60 
bust.

# I914. UollBd FMtura lae.

N o. 6 4 4 6  Biss

Price for Pattern 15 Cents.

name

etreet address

elty
Out asv Fuhlen Beek la a«tl aaiiS ter M. 
Check han Q  w4 toelan Ite aaSrt far beak

sa .—K g, Jf/h -iSn . 
Ikanklin D  Bgsssvelt aerived h tia  
todgy by traUj from 'Washington 
and will Ixxurd a  taìge seaplane (or 
Puerto Hioo to  obtain Uist -hand 
lilfaraiattqn on  health abd  eooncmic 
oondttlons in the insular -peasesslop- 

The wife of the president eras 
greeted a t  the slatkm by a  dqlega- 
Uon of oUy otDoials and  o)ub wstn- 
sn and Mrs. HMrtfPse K. Wills, 
deiuoowtlc natlenal oommlttee wo- 

for Florida.
Ttaq chatlM briefly and then Mrs. 

Rooeevelt. aaecious tp ’begin the 
agrial trip through the Indiai,
hastened to.-a botq]. t i e  a 
bdrakfast seid mqtoswl to  tk» ta -  
tem attoaol airport wneie

OfMX bher party  of d x  bqgrded the sca
p i ^ .

Big other paasengers sJso ware
aboard the pkuag xrith,4he first lady.

'Dududga in  the party was 
find Tugwell, assistadt seetdtarir of 
ágriculUifé and silVeifal econpifilc 
s4psrts who are to make a  s lim y  
(if M rio  Rico. Antqhg them  in u

to be hrid totnorrowr night.
Unidn leaden said, if the plan H 

carried out, t t in t '6,300 (>U eaipioyee 
in  the seminóle (Hstriat and almost 
as many more in other O klabaaa 
ftelds would oaeae work for 48 htMTs 
with the intention tiamt “no t one 
barrel of oil nor one cubic (oOt o f  
gas be produced until every com
pany having discharged members 
of the union returns members to  
work «4th p t s  for the time krit.**

UnioniaatlOQ of oil field labor in  
tins Seminole and other Oklahoma 
areas ie a  rsoent devdopmgnt.

Therq are a n  estimated 3,60b -pro-, 
ducing wells in Che affected dis
trict, With 50 mode now beltig drill
ed.

OU company officials would not 
comment for publication pendtag 
advices from New York and W ash
ington, bu t it was indicated in  shine 
quartern th a t the employers would 
not agree to  the Workers’ tenkw.

the
gator for 
stration.

( M  Members in

tó d g e  lá d  ^
SKELLYTGWN, liBMh e.-*-Mra 

Chdries -Nevlns entertained the T. 
K. T. Sewing clifb in  h e r  home oh 
Thundoy afteroobn. After a  bdri- 
ness meeting on hour was spKit 
aswing.

Refrerixnenta of fru it ssiad, aagril 
food <mk«. and eoftee were sorvsd 
to lAnss. Henry PgUlseti, Msh r l 
MkrU. Wbsley Black, O. C Paulsen. 
Hbward Slmmom, J . O. JSgvIs, Boy 
Andrews, and  the hostess.

The next meeting «rill be p(W> 
poned from Us regular date td k. 
time not set.

La Neitvx Clgb Meets. 
lA  Nueva bridge ellib was enter

tained Wednesday afternoon' in  the 
home of Mrs. Henry SherriCb. ¥ 1 «  
games were played, and a t th a  cloee 
Mrs. Chartes Wa.vne received high 
prize and MIrs. 8. O. DlcMey the 
floating prize.

Ice box puddUK With whipped 
ciieam and eofflee were served to 
Mmes. John Dalton, W. -Price. John 
J. Kuehn, Charles WUyne, 8. C. 
Dickey, Marshall Ooulson, J. C. Ja r
vis, and the hostess.

Aooäier Crisis.

wSS£SSSS&SS3SJímSíè à

w v i m m y m T m
(Bdltoris: 

•tory o( a
th i s  la the fisat 

wxpbdphig lb* 
df the .g(w- 

. . . most yÈml
yrolj|riM of Urn -a cijaewM afimtn-

BY STEPHEN K HaDONOUOH. 
WABHINaaiON, M ksah6 

Hooseswlt sdmlnisteatbm Is axpeoteil 
te  Inaugurate, in  this -first wogfc a t 
itk tfcond ykàit Aüuftl pMvàiwi* 

PtOWam of iMkl

mm. wlM.hasr* figsR Shidyiw ih*
before Mr. Rdose-

ludlriditals

HAVANA, March 6. (AV-Eteikes 
and throats of disordoos plajfued 
Oufia tpelay as the dabinst df Ptesi-, 
dent Oarlds M todieta .facing per
haps the m o^ serious sitUaMm. 
ainoe it was 'formed, considered 
(hasUc preoautl^iary measures,

Weary and beavy-ffjed, the ceJi^ 
net members lemained in  essslon all, 
tugbt. -Among othyr things, they 
oonsidered sttigiebstoh, of oonstltu- 
tioual guarantees and dissolution of. 
la te r  unions.

With the guarantees in  suspen
sion, enemies of tb* state mlgbut be 
arreated and held (qr ten days With
out charges bejng filed against, 
them: leU sn, telagiams and  tele
phone calls might be censored; resl- 
-denoes m l ^ t  be searshed; editions 
a t  newspapers and books seiasd; 
entry into and exit from the coun
try stopped and Cubans banned 
from the Island and foreigners de
pu ted .

The constitution provides the ac
tion may be taken only “if th a  
security of the state demahds it  in 
COM of Invasiou” or “Serious ih- 
ternol disturbances.”

A 'proposed gbvernmental effort 
to break the strike of Havana dock 
wofWrs was Hold in abeyanbe, biU 
soldiers operated street-csks and 
trains between Camaguey and San
ta  Clara.

Ferseagls.
Mrs. Mabel Marti shopped in  Ama

rillo Saturday.

Hugh EUsworth, who was taken 
to Iowa lOr treatment, is still quite
lU.

NEW YORK, March 6. (AV-^r 
the fint -lime in hMoiy,' Utele Man
hattan college has w r« 4b* taaM 
title -of th* Intercollegiate 4̂ A ui-. 
lopr track and field championih )̂*;
The li$Ue school that bdtes Ite 

name by being located not in Man- 
hatted but In tb* Bronx, syoted 

-pojnts in six of the H vkrslty 
events In Madison Square garden 
but nigbt and defeated New Y<itk 
udiversity.

Yale, the defending campion, 
«ras third pith 20; CteheD four&' 
Yfth M; (XSuibbia flfih at 10 olid 
Harvard sixth at SVi.

Mr. and M n. J . 0- Jarvis and 
Mrs. Letha LfiUe made a  business 
trip to Sunnly last week--eiuL

Mrs. Wayne Sutton, Who was ill 
lest «)eek. is better now.

Mrs. Jlake RoMiunn (entered Wop- 
toy hosptal Monday morning ter 
troátmeiU.

Mr. end Mrs. Hbnry Parker ar* 
the parents of a  daughter, born 
Baturday evening.

, Mr. and Mr*. R. Bulger and Run- 
È  spent Sunday in  Borger.

Mrs. Lucian Bryant was quite 111 
With Hu last waek. but is Oble to 
te up now.

Addreos the New York Pattern • Bureau, Pamj 
Suite 1110, 230 East 43nd Street, New York City, 
drem 0Mnly, glvUig number, and sisei of pattern  wWlteiL Y tm r ordyr . 

will ItetiUed Uw (lug It is reMieud .by fninmu.

am M  Ctolly T 
V m tt  neme ■ 
wMiteiÎYÎMir

NEWS.
andad-

Mr. and Mrs. Bethel UUIe a ttend
ed the toow in Panipa M d ay  fevé- 
Bing.

Clyde Ray Fond. yoUng son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Philip Fond, under
went mi Operation at WOriey hb*-
i ital yzeterday. He is doing nicely, 
erry Young of LePors vieited in 
le city last night.

SmiAColege 
W insT iâelii 

A T rack l^se t

D. F. York Of LeParx risiteil 
the city y e s tw d i^  ̂afternoon.

pcoblem atore 
Vflt
b*tw*en
aerea a f  tond la d s a
marginai.”

Por (he good of Uie 
Uriog off. 4t « b d  Use i ,
Whola, fbMK feet m is «osk aereege 
sbouliL t e  tetbned isain p n d u e tk n  
PStmaneotty.

L. <3. Oeoy, land eoabomlst ot 
Um dsreuNmebtef cou ture, lik- 
eni Uw MdMwlmtoate glvlng OL 
tonds by Sù ft&etak gorenwwiit in 
past 'years 'to- Ibe sgwullng of a 
'Ooal ÒO JUutoy.” Ab ter thè re- 
sult, he tays:

‘;vib find nwst of our timber iw- 
sqprcea swcpt 4way and our oU and 
ggsoltoe bebig aiuàndered in an 
Inoredibto oEgy of wwrie, Hundreds 
dt ‘ghost’ bowtw stod riuigree. tqatet 
of milUote* of -boMs of good. fafm 
land rubtod hy eroaion, 39.600,600 
acras lo skéntewiod 'farms, aame of 
thè natlOn’Z flHeet beauty ipSu and 
Rcreatlonal resoureee spbject to 
private eXpldtlBitton, Uwiiitands of 
larmfcn, waging a hotxèleas bàtUe 
on urifirlenl̂  SoU or Wlth Ida^  
quale aemsgb, an ofiar ekpaoded 
tarm piOMt, teM milBot» ci>owtb|d 
In oongested oenters of populatfom"'

suiàls dcaUMbas sbtouot b» ol- 
iQWed to  hMttUiie, th è  TtoWstott 
grotte luw dectdBd.

From publlio 'wurim admlntotiwgion 
unde hftee I ‘

'  and dtitor funds
terUieofnlngiWB tweded.

Th* tedetal fepjaRnmeot, acting 
as the qiipKnaoting epency with 
statee, Clftoe, o|{0|W|es, aMt township 

‘ .bujr Up large tracta 
Of lalntt, mpre. the peem oa It to 
other arieas, dtehdji m U t, mMxtH, 
and ■ ‘drainage dltetwe now largely 
uaetoes, Sftfl bidld up an ehtfibiy

'« M o d 'to  toe MMBjf 
and'WeUaaaoC tho-people.

lo  aomrsr to Ih* orto) of "data- 
muatoa,'’ (hete, msn xapty, io effsot 
•̂ U Kb «wmueâsm moke the mut 
of it.” . .

------------ r U f r ------------

F N t c « l i  C l i A i i g ^

Reriyai seridees in proteess at 
thfc KoUhess Mfiukm ,wiU be ooo- 
duetbd afier tonlgjht ib th* btUto- 
Ing at th* oOnwr of Wlim and Heed 
streets, alore, the. buUdlnK now lo 
use (*m oot be avaU*Jbie 'ionter. It 
was aho<Hm«eil topáy by ifib, T. 
B. Johmoo, pgitor.

Pfzachtaig Is being done bk Mm 
iS? each evehlnk at 7;3(J.
•■he public la invited’to hei^ her;

1 ; ■ B-n > ■ 4

T J n a t i  
I n v i l i .  
M. Ê.

Beoaute there IS alwMMi filo» Mit

Mbl
urch te.Wttwtd 

n ÿ t  f a th -
qiing. Bachelors ot both
Mere InylM.,
progMun tetu te g ln  ' 
tpg at, 'g:M «s|th. a  
limchecm bOMght by . 
tend. “U you wont to
can’t coovenienthr brit% food, oome 
uyw ay ,” arid ‘m  n H. Khuton 
FMte. pastor-

Slnging, xnswwrtng df quMEo* 
box wtortss. showing-of ». 'O ta n a  
and further (fiaousMon ù ,  R ek  
F te te  of M* Ute ahd. letMte .-iir
Paul. WlU eompriee 
prognuo. A -meettfig 
of; stewards will ' 
gathering which 
o’clock. Ms*. Foot* ( 
to f  young people- huik  '
nifflU Id 
‘*íoo(b-faiUi«aiKÍ*íun* pvogMun.

CUBaBlian my •

; « tteodèa ttW

oomBORAPioN p — rfite
WASmNOTON, March tr-G 

sUtuttobaltty df the 
hqusiiig corporation was ug
day by Attorney -------
minga.

(naude WiUlams, M<4A»n i t t ^  
per, waa a  Pompa vlMtdr ywRer- 
'day.

C. J. o ib ten  of Lepiote ristfed 
toe city last night.

U «  NEWS Want-Ads.

c m Y  A  
LITTLE $OY1

M

W I T H  B IG  m ^ S  
F O R

M. M. Newman at MoLeon was a 
Pam pa' visitor this tnoHdng.

Charley’»
Onions, Mustard. Chill ' O-Bm .
w o n  8AND«g|(AB .......... » > € '
Tomoteea Lettace I R o i '
Ha m  S i^ H T C H  ..........( i W
Hig Mbt Jidoy
HAMBtIKGEIto ...............
toner 'PUvareil M Ate
CiOLI ................................
P lo t to  tahe hmue S R *
H M U  ................................
Hatre Faoey 
CONEY IgLAND
CONEY ISLAND

SANDWJCH SHOP
Wo WM oor Own Hsoigss for 
( ssWng the Mote seed hi sae 

fate the P steite Ml 
Baodwtek.
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MECTING IS CALLED TO
l U W  
H M  HK

STtIRfRGVffiW
eSNDtOEDBY

9L fernes
A w ard of Circle ' Is 

Presented Oldest 
Member

PERM^NT PROGRAM 
OT PLAY TO BE 

ADOPTED
A MBiHKANENT reoraattoa com* 

mltlM to  fnooUon UiravgliMit Ui* 
«M¡A,<ÍMiNiTMn« a  play prfipam  for 
th a  oUgr, wlU be formad of- repra- 
sentMHMa o f men’s and womaa’a 
c h te  Monday evanlnc, it  was de- 
ddMI wnen prssldents mM ottiar 

. meoiMra: of the organisations met 
I «voBtag.

TkmsMrten was called by a  coin- 
mitt«r.hais<tod by Mrs. Bart OKsefe, 
iMHMd /rem  the OouncU <d Women’s 
Chiba las t week, Mka. O K eefe pre- 

I eldnl;. diteoMng a genaral discus
sion u f iiBOreatianal needs, imblems, 
and) pawibl i s o lu t i^ .

M sb7 OwMisa Haareamtcd.
Basgiit<Teacher aasoalaUona, the 

wonsniB club oounoU, Lions, Rotaiv, 
an d  BMwan ls ctubs. American Isgion, 
Boand a t GNy Omrelomaient, Boy 
Soouts, CNrt Beouts, wid Camp Fire 
Girls w en  r spisi— tied, and- also 
present were Oily IScaager Sttna. 
Mayor Bratton, city commissioners, 
Mys. W. H. Davis of the welfare 
board, BifiU Ftoher of' c %  schools, 
and O. T. EHinkapUlar, school board 
riisaidant.

Bacceatlon plans of other cities 
wMM dulEned, to be. considered more 
fully tar the, peemaaent committea.

iMPAtlons were heard for pmploy- 
I Ing » 'p a id  supervisor of recreation, 

and providing two or m o n  play- I grdtmOa bi t ^  olty.
■pieh organtoetlon represented at. 

'th e  meatlng was asked to have a  
l]M|ta>tatlve present Mtmday a t 

I the Board of City. Developinent of- 
floh when petm aaent. ofllcera wlU 

I be rtteted and definite plans made.

Mica Bkanor Talley oC Miami rs- 
I celved tteatm ent a t  Pampa hospital 
yesterday evening for a  gunshot 
wound in th e  shoulder, accidentally 

[infUctad.

Mta. O. P. Edwards ot White 
iD eer pep p ed  in the etty yesterday

OORT m UP ns
THIS 25e TEST FREE 

- »  If It Fails
Use. th is bladder laxative. Drive 

,, iUt th e  Impurities and excess acids 
^ h ie ir  cause the irritation that 
nudK a"9W  up.' G et a  reguiar 35 
cent' heut of BUKETSt made from 
buehu.lm ves. Juniper oil, etc. Af
te r four, days test. If not satisfied, 
go back and get your 26c. ’They 
w ork.'on the bladder similar to. 
caster oil on the bowels. Bladder 
irregularity is nature’s danger sig
nal and may warn you of trouble. 
You are bound to feel better a f t^  
this clesnsing and you get your 
regular sleep. BITUTTB guu«n - 
teetf by Olty Drug Store and Fath- 
eree Drug Co. (Adv.)

Review of early chapters In their 
missioo text. “l^ver-Fatllng Light", 
was coodueted In cinde mwtlngs of 
Methodist bBsslonary society. yes
terday afternoon. ’Die leason hour 
in. each circle was followed with a 
social period irtien refreshments 
were served.

Circle three received .the cash 
award offered the group which had 
the largest number o f  members 
present for a general meeting last 
week, and in turn  presented It In 
the form of a subesrij^ion to  "t3>e 
World Outlook" to Mrs. C. T. 
Nicholson, oldest member of the 
circle.

Circle One
MTS. Harry Koare was hostess to 

circle one a t her home north of 
town. After a  prayer and devotional 
from Luke 22 by Mrs. A. U  Patrick. 
MTS. Gaston FV>ote conducted the 
review by questions and roimd table 
dlsoussion.

Mmes. Hannah, Wilkins, a n  d 
Frank. Hudgel. were guests present 
with Mines. Foote, Hermsn Jones. 
T. H. McDonald, C. R- Nelson, 
Patrick. Uoyd Roberts, Jim Sackett, 
and B. 8. Via, members. Mrs. Jen
sen will be hoetess a t the church 
n es t wedc.

Circle Two
Circle, two meeting with Mrs. J. 

M. FlUgerald, opened the program 
with a song. Blest Be the 'He, a 
prayer by Mrs. H- L, Wilder, and 
devotional from Matthew 9. M n. 
W. a. Campbell presented a  study 
of the sUth chapter of the study 
book. “Cause of th e  common Man."

Mrs. Joe Cordon assisted in serv
ing refreshments to Mmes. Camp
bell, a  A. Hurst. H. B. Camón. 
Wilder, Cravrtord Atkinson, George 
w aistad, Harry NOlson, a  H. Booth, 
Hbward "Neath, Jbe Shelton P. L. 
Stallings. Ji m : Collins. John Hodge. 
Hi R. ’rhompson. and three guests, 
Mmes. Arthur Tbed, Charles W at
kins, and H. W. Kiser.

Oircle Three
Mrs. Ralph Cbisum was hostess 

to oircle throe and Mrs. ’Travis Uve- 
iy. conducted the. devotional from 
Matthew 9 after a  song, “W hat a 
F riend" The program subject. 
“Hel|Uug. the Rural Man." was di
rected: hy Mm. A. Ai Krtloy.

Mks. H. F. Beatty dlscus.sod Mis
sions In the Wortd of Labor, and 
Mrs. C. E. Waller, Christ Above and 
Beyond All Párties. Questions and 
general diseossion reytewedf other 
chapters. *

Guests wees Mmes. R> H. Qklns. 
HI M. Lomax. As Kuehl. R. K 
Bums. Mbmbees proaent were Mmes. 
W. M. Castleberry. M. K  DeTUr. 
Klelley. LeaUe Uand. Lively. W. Pnr- 
viani«. W; T. Cole, J! Mi ’Turner, F. 
P.‘ Held, Mary PUrvls. Beidty.

OlMie Poor
MTS. W. J . FBsto*' was elected 

Outlook agpnt for circle four to 
succeed Mrs. GHffbrd Jones, resign
ed. The group met with Mrs. Tom 
Cook, and' M n. C, T. Ibinkaptllar

Srath Exposure

Celebrating- - - -
First Anniversary

j o f  t h e

N E W  D E A L
I (A li ThiB ^ e «k  . . .  A New Special 

Each Day)

SUITS
Swagger . . . WindUown . . . 
Semi-Fits!
Plenty ef tuMTi Flecked Tweeds and other 
nsveltles.

i / 2 » s  Up

MISSY sum
the thing for the yonng girls and 

While. 81ses
UUie
Naeics, Msnltsn  Shagw 
I t  t# M.

$7.9 8 -$10.00 
$12.98

a p p r e c ia t io n  or t h e
NEW DEAL 

,We a n  errssliw ..yea VERY S F a  
'C n ti,-  a  niee lelfccHen  of the—

N ee Sprm^ Hats.
To Wear wUh SnHe or Bresses

f h #  &  2.9»
Watcbi e«r. wladowe 9sv th e  many new and rveHuitvt wearable!- 
wn^hnee-far yea!

MJTCHEU^S
''APPAIIBL FOR WOMENS

F, 8.—Adorable Olovee aM^FwMta

I f  yow want B n  low-dswn on 
what sm art beach styles will be 
this sannner, stndy the stonning 
pelha-dotted ontflt Mrs. Anaand 
Hammer of Paris Is wearing tare . 
I t  won first prihe a t  the Palm 
Beach atUrc contest—and Uiat'a 
the winner^i trophy she’s holding.

led the review over four chapters of 
the text.

’This citcle will have charge of 
the supper a t the weekly church 
night program Wednesday. Mrs. 
John Hessey closed the preigram 
With a benediction.

Mis. W. P. Morclniid and Mrs. K  
O. Wilson were guests. Members 
present were Mmes. L. N. Atchison, 
Fred Cullum.'C . C- Dodd, Bller 
Faulkner. W. J. Foster. HesSey, 
Hunkapillar, J. D. Lawson, N. P. 
Maddux. Horace McBce, W. H. 
Peters, Roy ’Tinsley, H. E. Ward, 
Sherman White, and the hostess.

Training School 
Opens With 84 

Pttpits Enrotted
An opening enrolment of 84 was 

reported from the training school 
being conducted at First Baptist 
church this week. Many otheni 
are npected  to enroll this even
ing. the last day for those who 
plan to receive credit on a  course.

Sessions will be conducted eMb: 
evening from 6:46 to 8!4S. Bvery- 
one in the church is invited to en
ter one of the six classes, which 
include all ageai

’The young people’s class taught 
by the Rev. N. B. Moon of Miami 
last evening challenged the Inter- 
mediato and Junior^ clasKS to a 
contest . In making "contacts and 
inviting* new students for the 
course.

’The intermission talk a t 7:46 this 
evening will be made by the Rev. 
Moon.

FORM CITY RECREATION COMMITTEE
H Ï Ï P l I E S l l D
. n m o i i s i i

Wins Hrrorce

eiersHow
GBGK>NO place for county exhibits, 
^  and a number of individual 
prises were won Uy hmiM demon
stration club women here in the 
amiual meat show a t Amarillo yes
terday. This year's show was coll
ed one of the finest selectlosis of 
canned foods in the history of the 
Amarillo F at Stock show.

Gray county wMnen who received 
individual awards were Mrs. W. D. 
Benton, second, Mrs. John H. Rick
ard, third, and Mrs. Jbsee Crowder, 
fourth, on canned pork products; 
Mrs. Charles Carpenter of McLean, 
third, and Mrs. Fred C. Fischer 
fourth on canned beef products; 
Mrs. Rickard second on canned 
steak; Mrs. A; R  Walberg first 
and Mra. N. B. Code second op 
canned chill; Mrs. O.- O. Frasier 
second on American cheeee.

Each of these women will receive 
a cash prize, while the county 
prize will go to the henne demon

stration oouncil. ’The committee in 
charge of Gray county’s exhibit 
included Mrs. Leo Paris of Lake- 
ton. Mrs. Clyde King of Bell, and 
Mrs. Christian BJerg of McLean. 
Mrs. King assisted Miss Ruby 
Adstma, covmty agent. In arranging 
the display In Amarillo.

Others frmn this county who 
were present for the Judging were 
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Cude. and 
Mra. Walbjerg of KlngsmUl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Keahey, Mrs. 
King, and Mrs. R  E. Dauer of 
Bell; Mmes. Rickard, W. D. Cham
pion, and F. B. Boyd of Busy Bee 
club; Mmes. J. C. Browning and 
Piroher of Merten.

Jud^ng  was done by Miss Bess 
Edwards of the state extension 
staff, and Miss Rbuy Mashbum, 
dietrtet home demonstration agent. 
Potter county ranked first, with 
Gray second, Randall third, Wheel
e r  fourth, and Hutchinson fifth.

CALL OFF DÔGS-THË CENSUS 
TAKER STARTS MPORTAM TASK

&

PAT AND NIKE 
PARTY ENJOYED 

BY S. S. CLASS

The dogs this year are even more 
numerous and noisy th an  last, al
though their ibita is not as flerocious 
as their growl, saifs Tifea. J . H. 
Blythe and she ought to know be
cause she’s the census enumerator 
of the Pampa Ihdependsnt school 
district.

She began visiting the homes of 
pam pa chUdten. last week to Obtain 
neceasary, absolutely necessary data 
about their ages and  birthdays. Par
ents might find it  ooewenient to 
look up their children's birth dates 
Ifl tbiey don't! already know. Alao, 
houaewlves. their progeny, and the 
head of the house os for th a t m at
ter, are asked to take a  good look 
a t MTs. Blythe before they decide 
she is "tryln’ to sizU acmethin’ " and 
slam, the door in her face, because 
Mm. Blythe is bound to take the

census and there's no stopping her.
Ako, If householders are speciaUy 

oonriderate Uwy might call off the 
dogs when t h ^  see Mrs. Blythe’s 
red C hem det (1932) pull up a t  the 
front yard.

It is expected th a t the number of 
-pupils of school age (7 to 18) in 
this district will be larger than last 
yaor, however, every c i^ d  wUI have 
to  be enumerated. I t is believed. For 
each pupil enumerated by Mrs. 
Blythe, the stole will pay from $16 
to $18, depending upon the appor
tionment set isoch year by the state, 
into the district school fund. Thus 
it: Is obvious why no children 
school age should 1* overI(x>ked by 
the census taker—for school econo
my alone. In  addition, the biggrii 
tlw census total the better the com
mercial advantages the town will 
enjoy.

His ardent wooing turned to 
nagging, Dorothy MackalU, 
blond screen actress, charged 
against Nell A. MUler, suing 
him for divorce, which iwns 
granted. Miss MackaUl Is shown 
here as she appeared In Los 
Angeles court.

Better Than Whisky 
For Golds and Goughs
Vonr money back while you 

w att a t  the drag  stoM if  you 
don’t  fto i relief coming in  two 
minutes by your watch.

T ry  this oniek and most pleas
an t reliof. You will be delu^ted  
or it  will cost yon nothing.

ASPIRONAL
Richara’s Drugr Co.

P-TA Council to  i 
Meet NiHch !7tli

The .spring meeting of county 
Parent-Teacher council will be on 
March 17. ihriead of on March 10 
as originally scheduled, it was nn- 
iioimced today by Mrs. W. B. Mur
phy, chairman.

It will be a t  LaPors, where Par
ent-Teacher association members are 
preparing to entertain visitors from 
over the county. A program Is be
ing arranged, and will be announced 
several days before the m ating .

Bob Fuller visited in Panhandle 
last night.

K. H. Gaebel of Klpgsmill trans
acted business here yesterday.

Miss Taylor Ranked 
Superior iu Violin

Miss WlUlo Reece Taylor was an
other of the Pampa musicians who 
achieved a high rating in music 
contests a t  the Panhandle music 
festival Ias,t week-end. She received 
a superior rank in the 16-yrar-old 
division of vloUnists.

MI.ss Taylor, n pupil of T. Duncan 
Stewart .played totermemo by Bi- 
aat, acocnvoillcd by Mrs. Prank 
Heehn. Horaq; Jones of Denver, 
the Judge, oommented upon her im
provement over last year, when ^le 
also received a  high rating in the 
contest.

Alex Schneider is still confined 
to his bed with a severe foot ail
ment. ___

Use H ie NEWS classified ads.

Chfld G iyc Is 
Open Tomorrow

Totnoirow will be the open day 
for the children’s clinic sponsored 
by the Junior TwenteUi Century 
chib. Mrs. Roy Wight will be chair
man of this week’s club cirimittee.

Work of immunizing children of 
needy families, giving physical ex- 
amlnatlcns and necessary treatment, 
will continue a t  the clinic.. Pampo 
physicians and nurses and local rc- 
li;f officials are cooperating with 
Ihe club in this work.

The clinic is to be open through 
the day in tlie rear room of Uie 
White Doer land offtoi building.

Sam Houston PTA 
To Name Officers

I EUcUon of officers will feature 
I the progrem of Stun Houston Par- 
I ent-Teai^h|:r a.sGOc.Jiticn Thursday 
' afternoon at 3. An executive board 
meeting will be conducted a t 2:16.

Plans will be completed for the 
St. Patrick's carnival, to be spon
sored, a t the school on the evsning 
of March 16. Since the election will 
make the business meeting of more 
than usual Importance, the program 
is to be a short one, officers an
no unced.

Use Dally News Classified Ads.

Fidelity C l a s s  And 
Guests Feted By 

Teacher
From the time they registered in 

a shamrock-shaped book and be
came acquainted with their neigh
bors in a "Pat and Mike” game, 
members and guests of the Fidelity 
class of First MethodisI church en
joyed a gay Irish cv-ening a t the 
hÑne of Mrs. Roy Bourlond yester
day.

Mrs. Gaston FOoCe, teacher, and 
Miss Alice Gordon were hos'esses 
at the St. Patrick’s party. Sham
rocks deocaated the rooms, and 
games and program numbers were 
in the same Irish theme.

Mrs. Raymond Horrah told the 
story of St. Patrick, and gave two 
musical readlDgs acocsn panted by 
Mks. PhUlp Wolfe, pianist. Mn. 
Bob McCoy sang an Irish song with 
acconpaniment by Mrs. Eula Mae 
Brummett.

MTS. Wolfe and Mrs. F. L. Stall
ings sang, then Mrs. WOlfe led the 
group in singing “Irish 6 ^  Are 
Smiling," with Mlrs. Brummett at 
the piano. Misses Geneva MoFor- 
ling and Louise Whitfield present
ed a  Pat and Mike dialogue.

At a  tshle laid with looe over 
green and lighted with white condteg 
in green Ixrideis, Mias Whitfield 
poured taa and- served white and 
green cake and green gumdrop 
shamrocks.

Guests who registered were Mmes. 
Ray Chastain. Georgia Ford, Bnun- 
raett, McCoy. Harnth, Lyle Owen, 
C. H. Whittle; Misses lU  PotSe, 
Jeon Ragsdale, Bcmnie Patton, Lil
lian Mulllnax. Ruth Palmatler, Lá
vem e Ballard, Florenoe Jackson, 
McFarllng. Charlotte Eknbry, Whit
field, Pauline Fuqua, Sue Vinson, 
Katherine Roberts.

Gifts for furnishing their class
room were brought J6y several mem
bers of this class, which Is <x>m- 
posed of young business womrit.

Kolb-Steplienson 
WeAling ReveaJed
The marriage of Mtss Violet 

Stephenson and James Kolb was 
solemnized a t  5:45 Sunday a fttr- 
noon hi the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Lansden in Oramttc. Okie.

The Rev. Mr. West. Baptist min
ister, reawi the ring ceremony, using 
the wedding ring wth which the 
groom’s  parents were married. The 
bride wore a white swagger suit with 
white accessories and carried a  bou
quet of sweet peas.

Miss Marie Lansden acted as 
bridesmaid, the only attendant.

Mr. and Mrs. Kolb arc at home 
here, a t 523 South (Juyler. The 
l.'rldc, daughter of Mrs. W. P. Bal- 
thorpe of Memphis, is a  graduate of 
Memphis high school. She has 
lived here several years. Mr. Kolb, 
son of Mrs. Cora Kolb of this cKy, 
has recently purchased a grocery and 
market here. He has lived in Pam
pa the post seven years.

O. D. Perryman of Wheeler was 
a visitor In Pampa this morning.

CENTRAL BAPTISTS IN 
DAILY MEETINGS 

AT CHURCH
(OBSERVANCE of a  week of prayer 

started in both the First Bap
tist and Central Baptist Missionary 
un'osie yestordoy. Each group will 
meet dally through Friday.

Central Baptist women are meet-* 
Ing a t the church each afteraomi 
from 2:30 to 3:30, while First Bap
tist women meet each afternoon ex
cept Wednesday, when they wUl 
combine their program with regular 
prayer meeting services.

Mrs. J. W. Smith Is director of 
programs a t Central Baptist church. 
Yesterday afternoon the Rev. Vemle 
Pipes, pastor, was the speaker. He 
discussed home missions, after a do- 
votionsd by Mrs. G. C. Stark.

CXber topks were discussed by 
Mmes. Pipes, O. H. Gilstrap. and 
HUburn. The closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. S. L. Anderson. Beven- 
teen women were present.

Tom Rose returned yesterday 
from a business trip to Oklahoma 
City.

Persistent Use B ringt 
Persnnnent R e lie f
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^^They H elped Me 
W onderfully  ”

says Mrs. Edgar Bledsoe of 96 Can- 
noa Street, La Graoge, Georgia. "I 
do not suffer every month now.”

Try thcM TabiMs youraelf. Take 
them a few days before the expected 
period to relieve pain and discom
fort. Take them regularly all through 
the month and you may hope to ea- 
cape the usual disturbance.
Sold at all drag stores 

Small size SO^

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
TABLETS

A Tonic and Sedative fo r  Women

‘ -.'Î •’0 * ì ( è 4 -  Ï'T'-'*'

ONLY A 
LITTLE BOY!

WITH BIG NEWS

H ow  a r e y o v v t nerves?
t r y  this test

T h o s e  p e n c i l e d  s c i 'R w t s  
a r e  a  s i g n  o f  j a n g l e d  n e r v e s

If yoii’pe the stolid, phlegmatN; 
sort of person who doesn’t  fe e l 
things very deeply, you’ll prob
ably never ha’ve to worry about 
rterves. Btit if  you’re higb-strung, 
alive, sensfUve—watch o a t 

See w hether you scribWe 
things on bits of paper, bite your

na ils , ju in p a tu f ic x p e c  ted  
Uiey’rc  s ig n s  o f  ja n g le d  w r tv - t,  

Be be careftiL enough sleep
»^frcsli' air—recreation. And 
■take CanwiB yonr cigarette.

For Caaid’s  costlier tobarcas 
never jaagk yvur nervee—no 
matter how steadily you srotdic.

CO STLfEU  m fìA € C O S
sve ittsde irnm  Huer, MOlM*. h.X I’h N S l t 'I ' 

IOR/VCf3(JS then any o ther populai b tan d  ot c rg t t td t i  !

819472 
728196 
188632 
918243 
090628

80^702
778421
664321
021863
987654

" - - b e r e  h.
Uic aama otvfor. ffoc hnw 

ffomS J. MetshoH{c»mrt jawtavl

SM O KE A S  M AMY A S Y O U ’ W M ^ . .„  » 
TH IY  N S V IR  W .  O N , Y O U R

\ Í
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Candidates For 
Davis Cup Team 

Are Announced
NBW TORK. lO rrh  •. (J(V-An- 

nounopiMiit ot Uw penoonel of the 
nnUed StatM  lAwn TennU «mocU - 
Uon's IXiTk cup eonunUtee bidlcates 
there will be no chance tn the cup 
polMes UUc country h u  followed 
th recent yean.

The committee, headed by Hol
combe Vt^rd aa cluim uin. consUte 
principally o f paat and preient of- 
ftocni Rich u  Julian 'S . Myrlch, 
Joseph W. Wear. Pit* Elugene 
nbooo. 8am urt Hardy and Dwight 
W. Darla who donated the famoua 
trophy tn IMS.

Ward la expected to name the 
sub-committee which doea the ac
tual work of aeleetlnc and tratolnc 
the team in a  few days.

George M. Lott. Jr.. WUmer Alll- 
aon. Prank Shields, Sidney B. Wood, 
la s tc r  Storfen, Frankie Parker. 
Bryan G rant and CUff Sutter are 
regarded aa the leading rimdldatcs 
for the team.

There Is a  “no smoking" rule a t '  
meettngs of the Texas relief com- ; 
mission breause Oovemor MOriam A. 
Ptrguaon has hay fever.

M irdi Qrât Queen

i . t i r  i.'i .Mix Miriam Cnojirr ut 
fiiiliesioii. who reigned as queen 
and reprrsented the kioon at the 
Court of Plenets of King Frivol- 
oai XVI. when Galveston's annual 
Mardi Gras was brought to a close 
with the ga'a coronation ball. Miss 
Cooper is a former student at Tex
as universilT.

French Official 
Ls Dismissed in 
Stavisky Scandal

PAR03, U eroh 8. (»V—The gor- 
ernm entli axe Is beginning to  fall 
In the rapidly-developing Invrstlga' 
tlon of the Stavisky banking scan' 
dal.

Today It waa Henri Hurtaux. aa- 
slatant proeacuUng attorney of the 
court of appeal, who had been 
ousted on the ground th a t there 
were rriatlona between him and the 
late Serge Stavlaky.
‘This high official of the  Judiciary 

—who attempted to take poison 
when Informed of the order—was 
dlsmisaed aftar the discovery cC 
letter he was accused of writing to 
Stavisky, founder of the Bayonne 
m u n lc l^  pawnshop which eollaps' 
ed with losses of $40,000.000 to  In
vestors.

Minister of Justice Kenrl CUieron 
ordered Hurlaux’s removal not. It 
was said, because he served Stav- 
usky, but because he was “indis
creet" In associating with the so- 
called “m aster swindler.“

Hurlaux was the chief secretary 
of former Minister of Justice Dall- 
mlor from Nov. 3 until Nov. 37. 1333 
Dallmler himself quit Uw cabinet 
Jan. 8 breause of the Stavisky a f
fair.
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Ï MARKET Negro WiU Try

w a r r e n  DELANO ROB 
BINS it  U. 8. minister to Caa- 
tda . Bclgluoi, 11,763 square 
miles In area, is aeare tt In six# 
le UARTLA.ND, 12.327 square 
miles. Highest salary for U. S 
railway executives Is fixed s'. 
ISO,900 a vear

T fledkatecU
Ingredients of Vicha 

VapoKub in Convenisnt Cindy Form

VICKS œ UGH DROP
C O M I N G

Thuradny • Friday
ON THE STAGE

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN’S CLUB

—Pre.tente The—
ANNUAL
SPRING
STYLE
SHOW

Displaying the latest 
fasMoiui anil rrcaUent 
with real live mitdrls.

LaNora zdays
Thursday - Friday

LaNora
LAST TIMES TODAY

IN

SOMETHING
N E W

ENTERTAINMENT

COMING
T O M O R R O W

ONE DAY ONI.Y

YOU
CAMTBUY

EVERYTHING
HAY ROBSON

Lewis Stone 

JEAN PARKER

' Am Can ....... 3 103H
' Am Rod & St . 71 15 14S 14%
Am T  *  T . 9 121»; 121 121
Anaconda 47 15H
Avia Corp 48 9 7»; 7%
Baltgomln . .. 27 31 30% 30%
Bim.sdnU .. 13 8». 8'*g 8A
Bendi Avlat .. 18 19', 19% 19%
Beth Stl . .. 36 4 5 \ 44»; 45'i
Calif Pack . . . 3 25'j 25 25 >;
CAirysIer . . . . 173 56 55 55%
Orm Oil ....... 66 13'; 12% 12%
Cont Oil Del.. 30 19 18». 18%
F3 PowficLt . . . 8 7S 7 '; 7%
Oen Elec , . . . 95 22'», 21'% 21%
Hbu.<> Oil New. 2 4»; 4% 4%
Int Tel&Tel .. 19 14»; 14»; 14’;
KennecoU . . . . 38 30»; 19% 20%
M Ward . . . . 153 32'S! 31»« 31»;
Nat Dairy Pr. 24 16 IS*; 15»i
NY NH A H . 14 i9 i; 19 19%
Ohio Oil ....... 3 14'i 14 14
Packard M ot,. 48 6 5»; 5%
Panhand PAR 3 2 1». 1»;
Penney (J.C.i. 12 67'é 66', 66%
PhUUps Pet .. 39 17', 17 17’,
Pure OU ....... 54 13'; 12% 12%
Radio ............. 48 8». 8 8>;
Repub Stl . . . 37 24i; 23»; 23%
Seabrd Oil .. 9 36 35 35V3
Shell Union .. 9 10»; 10% 10«;
Skelly Oil . . . .  
Socony-Vac ..

1 1()',
36 17»; 17'; 17%

Sou Pne ....... 30 38% 27'; 28
Sou Hv ......... 15 32 ', 31». 32,';
Std Oil NJ .. 32 46», 46'« 46%
Stud^baker 20 8 7»; 7%
T»‘xa.s Corp .. 13 27’; 26% 26»;
Timk Roll B .. 14 37', 36'.. 36%
Un Carbide ., 40 45% 44>-i 44'4
Unit Alrcft .. 80 24 N 24 24
US Rubber .. 16 10'. 19»;
US Steel . . . . 57 55 <; 54% 55
Cities Serv . . . 49 3 ', 3’; 3'1
Elee BndASh 65 18 17', 17%
Oulf Oil Pr 7 71'-i 70 70
Ffumble OU .. 16 42'; 41'i 41%
Stand Oil Ind 49 28», 2B'i 28».

Wheat ; 
i Ma.v .. 
July .. 
ilrpt. ..

GRAIN TABLE
High Low 

.. 8« 87'i,
. . .  87 'i 86’.
. . . 8 8  87 '.

Close 
87'i-W 
86’;-%  
87'1

KA.NSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
K.\NSAS CITY. March 6. (AA— 

lU. 8. Dept. Agr.)—Hogs 2,500; no 
directs; slow and uneven; 240 lbs. ipatrol type;

To Force Race 
Question Vote

WASHINGTON. March 8. (/PI— 
Oscar de Priest (R.. IIU , the only 
negro member of the house, tried 
the petition route today to  foree a 
vole on why negroes should be 
barred from Its restaurant.

Angered because hls secretary 
and a companion were refu.s^ 
service, de Priest becamse stui 
angrier when two committees in ef
fect pigeon-holed a resolution ask
ing who had the authority to bar 
them.

Using the .same metliod th a t will 
force a house vote next week on the 
bonits question, he started out to 
gel 145 members to sign a  petition 
lo bring out hls rerolution.

He said tha t if he failed to get a  
decLMon this session he would carry 
hts fight Into the next congress if 
re-elected. He expressed confidence 
he wouM be.

Great Britain To 
Use $14,500,000 
In Navy Program

LONDON. March 6. (AA—Oon- 
structlon of four new cruisers and 
many other craft Is provided for 
imder increased navy estimates for 
1934 announced by G reat Britain 
today.

The navy estimates for 1934 total 
£.56.550,000 (about 9383.750.000)—an 
inctea.<ie of £2.980.000 (tl4.900.00Q).

In addlllon to providing for a 
ships oonstrucUon program, the 
estiumtes also make provision for 
increasing the naval personnel.

The construction program calls 
for the following:

F\)ur cruisers—three of the new 
Minotaur type find one of the Are- 

|thu.sa type:
I One leader and eight destroyers;

One aircraft carrier;
Three su b m a rtn e » -^ e  mine lay

er submarine and two of the “8 ” or

TUBSDXY e v e n in g , MAUCH 8, Í034.

PETROLEUM IS 
BASIC FACTOR 

IR OUR UVES
(Oantlmwd from page 1) 

governments and leg lsla tum  to re 
cast the entire prison systems. . . 
Tiiose prisoners arhom we atUl dis
honor and exploit a re  such os those 
of whom Christ spoke when he 
said T was in prison and ye cam4> 
unto me.’”

D I8H O P  Reese formulates upon 
Christian precepts the propo

sition th a t In handling prisaners 
the consistent object shbuld be 
reclamation of the criminal. Al
though It Is to the beet interests of 
this system, moat persons are re
luctant to have any dealings with 
former convicts—a  fac t th a t makes 
It difficult for paroled or freed 
men to  make s  come-back In life. 
The clergyman believes th a t a  
large percentage of all convicted 
persons might be safely ponded 
imder the care of Trained probation 
officers a t great economy to the 
states and advantage to the pris
oner. He cites tha t more than  one- 
half of all federal prisoners are out 
under parole now. Such a  proba
tion system theoretically would 
keep first offenders from suffer
ing the handicap of Imprisonment 
but would be IncretuUngly strict 
with inooiTigibles. I t  would, un
doubtedly be true th a t Juries would 
more quickly place a  first offender 
under a probation officer than  
they would send him to prison. 
Court attendants well know th a t 
many men fall into error of be
lieving th a t they can usually get 
an acquittal or suspended sentence 
for tlielr first offense.

¥N view of the fact th a t the Juve- 
* nile delinquent problem has .sud
denly become very much discussed 
In the Panhandle It U interesting 
to notice tha t Bishop Reese believes 
tha t counties should have probation 
officers to  study and supervise 
youthful offenders: not as crim
inals but as “problem” children. In  
other wOTcb. Juvenile courts based 
upon social treatm ent rather than  
criminal procedure. . . .  He would 
make It Impossible to pU(te first 
offenders of any age with experi
enced criminals. Women would be 
segregated from men in th a t their 
Jailors would be members of their 
own sex.

T éu g  Univmroity Economiat 
Givea DatA on GaaolitM 
Production and Prices

down 10-20 lower; others 5-10 low
er :top 4.30 good and cholc« 3.25- 
4.20.

Cattle 4.500; calves 800; fed steers 
and yearlings opening slow and 
.sieady; cows and vealers weak; 
Stockers and feeders scarce anil 
steady: early lop mixed yearlings 
610; steers, good and choice 4.75- 
8.85; vealers (niilk-fod), medium to 
choice 3.50-6.50; stocker and feed
er steers, go(xl and choice 4.25-5.75: 
common and medium 2.75-4.50.

Sheep 3,000; practically no lambs 
sold early: most bids around 25 
lower: best fed lambs held above 
9.25; .sheep uneven, mostly steady: 
iambs, good and choice*, 90 lbs. j 
down 8'25-9.10; yearling wethers, I 
mediom to choice 5.50-8 00; ewes. ¡5

Two general service sloops;
Two sloop mine sweepers;
One net layer;
Two coastal sloops, and
One surveying ship.
Under the estimates, the person

nel of the fleet will total 92,338 of
ficers and men—an Increase of 2,- 
038—and 884 Royal Marine police, 
an  increase of 19-

Thmias Cranfill 
Dies a t Dallas

I good aiKl choice 4.00-5.40 
'Quotations bu.sed on ewes 

wethers.
and

NOW REX
“SLEEPERS EAST”

TOMORROW 
4 Sk THURSDAY

( ^ B O W
HOOPLA
HOW State

“MY U PS BETRAY“
TOMORROW awd THDRUDAT

“LOVE HONOR AND 
OH BABY“

DALLAS. March 6. (AA—Thomas 
Cranfill, 53. Dallas real estate 

land oil man, died today after an 
Illness of two months.

Cranfill wga president of the Tex
as Independent Petroleum associa
tion until three years ago when he 
-sold his interests and «rent to Hast 
Texas. He organised the CranflU- 
Reynolds OH eompany and sold 
that to the Sun OH eompany.

He was survived by hls parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Cranfill; hls 
widow, and four daughters, Mrs. 
Robert L  Clark. Misses Settle and 
Eleanor Cranfill of Dallas and Mrs. 
Charles Campbell of Lampasas.

Hghest-Priced 
Banker Is III

NEW ORLEA.NS COTTON 
Nf.-w ORTJEANS, Mareh 6 (AA—

The market ruled quiet but fairly 
steady all morning, with traders 
waiting on Washington develop
ments. Price fluctuations were 
narrow. The market eased off 
near the end of the first hour to 
12.14 for May, 12.27 for July and 
12.39 for October, down 5 to 6 
points from yesterday’s close. Later, 
when shorts sought to cover, prices 
rallied 4 to 7 points to 12.20 for 
May. 12.34 for July and 12.43 for 
October, or 2 points net up to two 
down compared with the prevlntts 
close.

Near noon the market held steady 
near the highs. | — _

C H i r a e ^  r w a iv  ' PITTSBUROH. Mareh 6 WV-I MeBdowney, Am«i1ort
*• I hlgheat salaried banker, to U1 k»

la te ly  to lack of aggressive buying 1 Ybik but la iwported to  be Im- 
ralher than to u \y  material pres- | proving.

. sure to sell, grain values averaged 

. lower today. *
Wheat closed unsteady. *-5i un 

der yesterday's finish, com 4i-54 
I off, oats % to 1 cent down, and 
ptxnrlsions a t 7 to IT cents decline.

The dome of Jesw hall, adminis
tration btrilding at the University of 
Mlasnurl. will not be replaced as 
planned, due to protests of students ; M ter.

McDdowney, who drew $166X100 
for 1933, aoccrdlng to  flgUKa re 
leased in WaMilnctan. reeetWiy saU- 
ed for H ondutu for a  vacation. Aft
er passing the Panam a canal, the 
banker coUapeed.

His ailment vms not made puMic. 
He was taken to New York and 
placed under the oare of speclalUde. 
He is there now and la imid to  feel

and atumnt.

BARRETT *  CO. .
Authoriaed 8Ub-Brolcen 

NBW T6RK  STOCK AND 
CURB BXCBANOI 

Btoek carried on oonsenraUve

1$$ B ld ? * ^  PIm m

McBdownev, 99-yeor-old execu- 
Uve, is heed of the  Untan Truat oem- 
nany of pittrhuiTh, becMione of the 
Mellon structure. He ie deaaUed 
as heUqg even more retiring th an  hls 
chief, i^ d n -w  W. YfeUoiL 

Tt t j b  Km*  tn HM th a t ‘A. W.“ 
deciden to  reltnquBli hls Job as. 
presid 'nt and ptaUd McBdowney, 
an ao4stant cashier In another bank, 
to fU) llie pogtttoiL

rpHERE Is undoubtedly profound 
tru th  In the statem ent th a t at 

least one-half of prisoners need 
advice, education, recreation, and 
direction rather than the kind of 
treatm ent they receive in prisons. 
Rather than  punishment these men 
and women need training. U fe is 
too profound and too complex for 
their limited Intelligence. St|:deity 

still Illustrating the fact of 
man's inhumanity to  man.”

o u T b i i i s -
(Continued From Page 1)

He explained th a t It empowered 
the railroad commission to inquire 
Into records of refineries and as
certain facts, but th a t It did not 
make It mandatory on the com- 
ml.ssion to investigate all refineries 
if it did not want to  do so- 

Pred W. Weeks, of Tyler, told 
th e  governor th a t unless the bill 
Is approved “the oil business of 
Texas, and perhaps of the n.atlon 
will be lost."

He charged th a t the refineries 
are the “clearing house of hot oil 
in east Texas." He said there were 
1,500 wells overproducing there. 
Most of them moving th e  oil 
through reflneHes which cannot 
now be checked by railroad com
mission enforcers,

“I am not satisfied with the cal
ibre of some of the men th a t the 
railroad commission has enforcing 
Its orders but it would take '200 
good men to watch those 1,500 over
producing well* day and night," he 
said.

“We never have had proration In 
east Texas, and because we have 
not had the state has lost 150 mtl- 
Uon dollars in revenue.”

My. Ferguson Intimated th a t the 
governor would sign Mils raistnr 
the production tax from one tenth 
to one eighth of one cent on the 
value of oil produced, proceed to 
provide additional enforcement em
ployes for the commission, and fix
ing felony penalties for violation 
of railroad commission proration 
ordera

Ocker Physical 
Exam Is Prob

SAN ANTONIO, M an *  6 (AA—ITie 
defense In the trial a t lU io r  WU- 
liam O. Ocker, army a ir inventor, 
charged with making unoompliment- 
ary rm ark x  atxnit L ieut H. B. CbM- 
e t t  his coaim andlnt officer, went 
exhaustively today into phyataal ex- 
anafetotions ma<)> fay Kelly IPIekl 
surgeons of C bl Clagett. V 

Oaptaln OiUlland to«*fed Uwt be. 
Major Johnston, and another flight 
surgeon examined Mlajar Ocker and 
th a t Capt. OiUlland's findings were 
a t variance from thoee of Major 
Johnston.

“I iy  examination flntSnga 
more dlsifualliylng th an  those of 
Major Johnaton,” he teatUled. 
told Mkjor Johnston th a t I  did not 
think Major Ocker was qualified to  
Gy even with waivers on his vlstan. 
Major Johnston’s findings w en  more 
favorable to M ajor Ocker than  
mine."

ORNnM TRADB 
LONDON. M art*  t  (AA — Prime 

Mlniater Ramsay MacDonald told 
13» house a t commons today th a t 
under na eireunutances would O reat 
Britaki oonaidn' tu n in g  over the 
B rit'sh  w est t mdlaa or any othar 
territory to the United Statea in 
payment at w ar debts. HU dedara- 
tton WM greeted with loud eheen  
throughout the houae.

TVan XMgr

By D aier H. Johnson, Regleiial
Eeoaoinlat, Bnreae of Buiineos 
Beseoreh. University of Texas

Public interest in the oil prob
lem as a whole and the close re
lationship of oil to so many im
portant current problems, govern
mental and economic, serve a t least 
to  emphasize the fundamental place 
which the petroleum industry has 
attained in our modem economic 
structure. These current pntalems 
range from those of Slate allow
ables and “hot o ti” and taxes on 
oil products, to  those of Interna
tional relattan.4 concerned In Inter
national trade In these commodi
ties and those of competition with 
other fuels. All of these problems 
are closely Ued tn with govern
mental policies. I t  Is obvious th a t 
such problems are of importance 
to  all, as citizens on Che one hand 
and 08 consumers on the other. 

Related to  Rerevery 
'rtte problems a t the oU Industry 

are, in a  large sense, those of mod
ern  Industry and are therefore In
timately related to  business recov
ery. Considered from a broad point 
of view, industrial progress In the 
past has been characterised by the 
production of more goods, new 
goods, and better adapted goods, 
which have been produiied with In
creasing economies In their m anu
facture. Though numerous excep
tions may be cited, the above gen
eralization serves to  emphasize the 
principle tha t Increased Industrial
ization is made possible thruugl.’ 
greater speclallxatlon; and th a t 
lower prices enable th e  industry to 
sell In wider m arkets 

The most im portant petroleum 
product in terms o f  money values 
Is gasoline. The recent history of 
garéline Illustrates in a  significant 
sense some of the (wlneiples men
tioned above. In  1936 t t e  domes- 
tis consumption of gasoline in the 
United States was 361,813,000 bar
rels; this figure Increased grad
ually in the following years, reach
ing a peak of 401,011,000 barrels in 
1931. In  1933 there was a decrease 
lo 368,674,000 arrels, but for 1933 
the estimated production of gaso
line shows on increase to 373,010,- 
000 barrels. In  1936 the retail cost 
of the 261,813,000 barrels of gaso
line amounted to $3,560,000,000 and 
the average filling station price in 
90 cities of the United States was 
23.26 cents a gallon; In th a t irear 
federal and state taxes on gasoline 
amounted to $253J)00.000. In  1933 
the retail cost of the estimated 
373,010.000 barrels of gasoline was 
$3,830.000.000, and the average fill
ing station price In SO cities was 
18.7 cents a  gallon. In  1933. how
ever, federal and state taxes on 
gasoline alone amounted to $$43.- 
000.000, the largest in Uie history of 
the gasoline Industry. Thus 1 n 
1926 the cost to  the public (taxes 
deducted) of 361,813,000 barrels of 
gasoline was $2J07,000,000; in 1033 
the cost of 372,010.000 barrels was 
$1,967.000,000. In  the same-period, 
uie quality of gasoline sold was 
materlaUy improved. I t  Is also of 
Importance to note th a t technical 
improvements In refining are in- 
CTMusing very materially the quan
tity of gasoline which can be de
rived from crude oil. For Instance, 
the actual crude runs to stills In 
1030 amounted to 927,447,000 bar
rels; It has been stated th a t for 
1930 without Improved refining 
methods It would have required 
the vast amount of 1,806,474J)00 
barrels of crude to yield the gaso
line produced th a t year. This Is, 
obviously, a  conservative factor of 
major importance.

Hopeful Outlook \ 
Unquestionably a feeling of hope

fulness pervades the oil Industry as 
a whole. Technical men are being 
added to the staffs of the larerer 
companies. Scientific exploraUon 
is being carried on, with rather 
firm competition for acreage in va
rious sections of the State. Record
ed production in Texas for J$nu- 
ary, 1934, was slightly under th a t 
for December. 1933; but there was 
a  considerable drop in Bast Texas 
production, whereas every other 
part of the state except north 
Texas and Coastal Texas registered 
a  material percentage Increase. In 
January, 1934, permits for new 
wells In Texas amounted to  617, a 
44 per cent increase over Oecefai- 
ber and a 63 per cent Increase 
over January a  year ago.

How One Man 
Lost 22 Pounds

Dempsey Wants 
Baer to Fight 

Grid Ace Next ALEN

Mr. Herman Runkis of Detroit 
writes: "A few line« of thanks 
from  a rheumatism sufferer—My 
first bottle of Kruschen Salts took 
all at the aches and swellings out 
of my Joints—with my first bottle 
I  went on a  diet and lost 33 pounds 
and now feel Uke a  new man.”

To lose fa t safely and quickly 
take one half teaspoonful of K ru- 
seben 861U in a  glam of hot water 
before breakfast every morning— 
an '880 bottle lasts 4 weeks—G et It 
a t  Richards Drug Co.. Inc.. City 
Drug Store, o r any dnig store In 
AnwRlcit.

If  not Joyfully satisfied after the 
ftrst bottle—money bat*. (Adv.-S>

COMMITS SUICIDB
NOBTHAMPTON. Masa. March 6- 

(AA—Bernard M. Oooney, 30, an In
structor a t  Texas A. and M. col
lege, committed suicide today by 
■hooting himself In the head while 
In hls father's parked automoMle. 
Medical Bsamlner B. W. Brown 
gave the suicide verdict 

Oooney, a  graduate of DtsTtmooth 
college, returned home from Tex
as several weeks ago .because of the 
th rea t of a nervous breakdown.

LUBBCXIK, March 6. (AA—Steve 
Hanas, ex-Pennsylvania gridiron 
ace, will meet Max Baer, the pop
ular gong and dance man. In a 15- 
round bout In New York City In 
June, if present plans of Jack 
Dempsey materialise.

Dempsey, here to referee a box
ing card last night, talked via tang 
distance phone with Ancll Hoffman, 
Baer’s manager, th is morning rel
ative to  a  Baer-Kanas fight un<tar 
Dempsey's promoUon, and was told 
th a t “Baer would be ready" and to 
"contact Charles Harvey, manager 
of Hhnas, a t once.”

Dempsep wired Harvey this 
morning and was expecting an 
early and favorable reply.

“I t  would be about the cloeest 
thing to. a  natural we eould stage 
a t this time,“ Dempsey sald.'“Kaiuu 
proved hls metal by beating 
Schmeling and he woul(i naturally 
want a  smack a t  Baer, who In my 
estimation. Is the class of the pres
ent crop of beavywaightB."

Dempsey was favorably reertved 
here last night by th e  largest tex - 
ing crowd ever to tu rn  out for a 
local fight. He is to  referee a 
card tonight a t  Childress, Wednes
day night a t Clovts, N. M., Thurs
day night a t  B o r ^  and nriday 
night a t Pialnview.

Girl Burns Her 
Hands in Cold 

W ater Mystery
R nXM iroW N , Ont.—Mtas Vera 

Scafe pliuiged her hands Into cold 
water—and got them ijBOly burned.

Mias Scafe. 16-year-bId daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Scafe, was 
on her way to work when she slip
ped and fell, dirtying her hands in 
the slash of the street.

She went to a  rest room to wash 
them. She said she turned on the 
cold water and plunged her hands 
into the  boatn. Instantly, she with
drew them and fled, erying hysteric
ally.

Dr. W. K  Lake found th a t the 
palms and backs of her hands hod 
been burned badly.

The cause of the bum s remained 
■ctnewhirt of a  mystery. One the
ory advanced was th a t they were 
due to  an  electric current in  the 
water lines. An cleoirioal sppeia.- 
lus was being used to  thaw frown 
water pipes in the vicinity of the 
rest room.

Hydro officials expressed doubt of 
this, because they sold the apparatus 
was using only 303 voMs. However, 
they discontinued the thawing un
til an tovesUgation can be made.

Deputies Quiz 
Mme. Stavisky

PARIS, March 6. (AA—Mme. Ar- 
lette Stavisky, pale in  the widow’s 
black she donned when “Handsome 
Alex" Stavisky died of a  revolver 
shot as police surrounde(l him. 
faced two score inquisitors today.

Her Interrogators were the mem
bers of the commission assigned by 
the chamber of deputies to uncover 
the ramiftaatl«»» of the great Bay
onne pawnshop swindle which cost 
the P ^ n c h  840,000,000 and two gov
ernments.

Mme. Stavisky was smuggled In
to the chamber through a  tkar 
door to avoid the gaping crowds of 
the curious. Her personal appear
ance drew the biggest audience the 
commission has yet had since tt 
began its sessions last week.

City Voles To 
Plant Trees On 

City Boulevard
six ty  Chinese ebn trees wUI be 

set in the Ninth Somerville boule
vard, the city commission voted 
last night in regular session. City 
Manager C. L. Stine was Instruct
ed to  advertise for bids on the 60 
trees.

A number of bills were authoriz
ed to be paid and then the com
mission met with reiireaentatlves of 
lo ca l. women's clubs and talked 
over the playground supervisory 
plans. No definite action was tak- 
e a  #

WEDNESDAY
Group* at f i r s t  Christian Wo

men’s oounoO wlU meet a t  3:10: 
Oroup one with Mks. Lee Ledrtok, 
503 B. KingamiU, end Mrs. J o t*  
IMuUen as eo-bostess; group two 
with Mrs. O. P. Woodward. 307 N. 
Ballard; group three wHh Mrs. O. 
L. Thomas, norih  of town; group 
four a t the ohureh.

Preobyterian Auxiliary wlU have 
a regular meeting a t  the church 
ansiex.

Bplz(»pal WaroeAk Auxilioirr will 
meet a t  the parish house, 3:10, with 
Mrs. Earle Seheig as hosteaa

M re H. W. WaddeU and  Mra. 54b- 
Naught vrill be hostesses to Holy 
Sotos Altar soctety a t  the  tmoM of 
the former, 718 N. SomevUle.

Treble Clef club will met a t city 
hall club rooms.

Bell 4-H girls’ club and H. D. 
ohib will have regular meetings.

Officers and teachers to  First 
Baptist Sunday school will be guests 
of the pastor for supper in the 
church dining ivom. 6:30.

THURSDAY
Methodist PAriend^lp doss  will 

entertain with its quarterly lunch
eon a t the church, 1 p. m.

5CÍSS Bonnie Patton will en ter
tain  the NO-Trump bridge club.

Camp Fite Olrls will meet , a t  
their c li*  house, 4 p. m.

Horace 5(ann P-T. A. will meet 
a t  the school, 3 p. m.

B. M. Baker P-T. A. will have Its 
Sam Houston P.-T. A. meets. 3 

p. m.
Girls’ 4-H club a t  Qdridge will 

meet a t the school.
Alanreed H. D. club will meet 

for a demonstration program.
Busln(»s and Professional Wom

en’s club annual spring stjde s h ^  
will open a t La Nora theater, 8 p. 
m.

MV. and MVs. Jim  Wheeler will 
entertain the Thursday Night club. 
8:30.

Thursday bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. W. D. Hoover, 3:30.

Section one of the First Christian 
church membership will be enter
tained in the church recreation 
room, 7:30.

FRIDAY
Garden club will meet at the city 

hall c li*  rooms, 9:30 a. m.
Contract bridge club will be en 

tertained by Mrs. a i e r  Faulkner.
Merten P-T. A. Study club will 

meet with Mrs. W. A. Neal.
Eastern S tar Study club will meet 

a t Mrs. B. W. Rose’s home, 7:30-
Olrls' and women’s demonstra

tion clubs a t Back will meet.
Woodrow Wilson P-T. A. wlU 

sponsor a domino and checker tour
nam ent and program a t the school.

FLORISTS ATTEND SCHOOL
Mrs. Tom Clayton and daughter, 

Ann, ore attending a  three-day 
School of floral designing a t  Min
eral Wells this week.

The school, which is being spon- 
siwed by (he Ptarists’ Telegraph De
livery association for the benefit 
of Us members, is the largest ever 
conducted in the  south.

n o ra l  designers from Philadel
phia, Cincinnati, Denver, and Los 
Angries, will demonstrate the latest 
ereattans in corsages, wedding bou- 
qtiets and decorations, table deco
rations, and basket airangeotent, as 
well as the newer arts in funeral 
designs.

Tl)ey expect to  return  Friday.

Duenlcel Attends
Amarillo Meeting

UEGROES-
(Oontlwisd from page t.)

Che roeating started, some to  th é  
“loa" drifted ta  and  later pofeUed 
out th a t the “outa” wpta 
members a t the ohurtot 
had no right to  have a  ew -so 
running tt. However, the “outs" 
clarsd they had rights, would flghg 
for them, and th a t they h a d n t been' 
treatod fairly. ■

At Uie meeting ae poacemakerA 
were Judge B ring  and the Rev. O,
B. Loncaeter, pastor of the P trsi 
Baptist church, m  talks they at* 
tempted to adjudicate the  matter, 
They ttod the congzsgathm th a t thq 
churoh was bigger than  any m an M .  
:1k and th a t  petaonahttaa shoulii 
never enter Into the aetactlon to  if 
paster or the operation to  a  cluuehi 

Haase Whipped.
The pro-Johnren group accused « 

the other faction of beating the 
house to  R?v. Johnson with sttakg 
6fter the pastor had departed fo i 
Pawhuska, Okla., Sunday nlgh^ 
Tlüs was denied. 'The “Itaa“ alto  
compUimed th a t the church rupd 
Cure was heightened by the fact th a i 
one of the leading metnbera to  t b i  
negro church attended a  “whita 
folks” ch u n * . "If he would star« 
ship with us instead of ninnln ' to t  • 
to them (shlte folks church, preadiliix 
to ’em, listenin’ to ’em and th o l  
come back braggln’ about hit, wd 
would all bp bettfw off,” one wos 
man said. He was present w ltq ’ 
the “outs” last n igh t ,

“WhMe ftoks” and certain mem« 
bers of both factions w e n  Uxdai 
hoping to effect a  permanent ooml 
promise among the groups. 1“ ~ 
agreed a  good s ta rt waa mode 
night despite the words th a t ;

-PRINCE
(Omtinued from page I.) 

day, a t the registrar's office.
In  a few moments, the 

ioined Gordon in the public'vies 
Previously the spectators had no 
had much opportunity to  obsenri 
him, bu t now they discerned th a  * 
he wore a Tray suit, a  navy blu 
overcoat, a  soft tnown hat, a n  
brown suede shoes.

The notics gave the prince’s ag( 
as 36 and listed his bride-to-be a  
Brlka KCaria Regina Rosalie Pat- 
zek. qilnster. aged 33. •

TAie notice was signed.
Prince of Sweden.”

RADIO OPERATORS ARRESTI
SAN A N TO N ia March 6. (AA- 

Federal indictments charging op
eration of amateur radio statlona 
srithout a  license and interfering 
srlth Itamsed stations were re- 
urned hero against four men to - 

day.
Those indicted were Fred Wen-i 

denberg and Preston N. Burrou^ia 
of Austin and ktarvln and Bruno 
Soefje, brothers, of Seguin.

E a t i  N a i U
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CITY DRUG STORR (AtwJ.

12-Year Old Girl 
U Mother of Babe

Charlie Duenkel of the O. C .: 
Malone Funeral home attended a 
meeting of the 18th district Pun-1 
era! Directors association in Ama- 1 
rillo last night. Eighteen Panhan- | 
die directors were present. |

An address giving translation of 
the funeral directors’ code to  b e ' 
submitted to the NRA committee 
for its approval was by Perdy Pow- ' 
ell of Clitalnnati, member of the 
National Funeral Directors assoc-. 
latlon. The funeral directors of 
the nation have been operating un
der a  blanket code. I

Many dra.stlc changes In o p e ra - ' 
tlon of business and business m eth- 
o»K are contained In the code tha t 
win be submitted soon, kfr. Duen
kel says.

OIL STRIKE FLARED
PORT WORTH, March 6. (AA— 

Pear tha t the movement to call a 
48 hour holtday for oil field work
ers In the Seminole. Olclahoma. 
district might spread to  Texas un 
less emplojrers cease “discrimina
tion” o ^ n s t  workers choosing to 
affUlate artth the luilon waa ex
pressed here today by J . L. Coulter.

 ̂ ONLY A 
LITTLE BOY!

WITH BIG NEWS 
FOR YOU.

M  a  tree and plant psM, 
Is oi*lawkd by ordlnanoa 

cUlM and He

SAPULPA, Okla., 5<ereh 6. (AA— 
Juanita  ktbCllsh, twelve-year-old 
Indian oil heiress, gave birth to
day to  a  OH pound daughter a t the 
Sapulpa hospital.

Juanita, youngent daughter / of 
MVs. W os^  Reere, one of the 
wealthiest of the tribe of Creek In 
dians, and the baby were reported 
“doing nicely” a t  the hospital.

She became the youngest mother, 
as fa r as local medical authorities 
eould recall, to  undergo a Caesarian 
operation.

Her husiiand. Buster MeCIlsh, 10, 
also is of Creek descent.

Juan ita  was 11 years old a t  the 
time to  her marriage, the same age 
as Mrs. Ellen Marie Walsh to Syra
cuse, N. Yk the child moUisr 'shose 
case attractsd  oonstderahte a tten 
tion In eastern medical circles sev
eral weeks ago.

♦  I
Iowa state college textile special

ists say sunshine 1$ the best and 
cheapest reosover to  aocsoh stains 
from cloth—simply sbefeh th e  do th  
In th e  sun and m oisten from time 
to  time.

A (vqiiist from a  Kansas City 
fire company fo r a  wheel «hair fw  
a  paralysed woman of their ao- 
qualntonae, puhliahed In a  morning 
new ^aper, brought offers to  eight
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